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I. ISfEOOTOflOM 
A. leaning ©f th® Solmtioa of a Pfafflaa Equation 
1. latfrgyaJbiXity 
A Pfaff Ian for® or Pfaffi&n is defiaei.^ as any linear 
fora in €iff«i*©ntl®li A% where the ooeffieients 
&r® funetion® of the real -rariahles %. fh® 
atioeiated iifferentiitl e<|mattlom 
n 
w « \ » 0, ..., Xjj) (1.1) 
will "be referred te as «. Ff&f-fisn etmation. Most of the 
Pf&ffi&n eqaatlona en©®mnt©i»ed in, elementary theory are 
either ©met or mn fee i»-d® exaet hy ranitiplioation with 
an integratii^ faetor sin©# they satisfy the oonditiona of 
integra'billty, of whieh a typl©&l one is 
+ *4^^ - 1^' + - 0' 
or Xi ajfe + Xj ajci + X]j a^j - 0 where apg - ^  <l-2) 
there are i j ) o r  of the&e conditions of v/hioh 
only §(»*!) in*"3> are iatependent.^ 'fhese are both necessary 
1 ' Sdotmrt iomrsat. lief one s«r le Frohl^me de Pfaff. 
Paris, Lihrairie Soientifi^me i-. HeTOann. 1922. p. 2. 
R. Forsyth* A treatise on differential eq.ua-
ttoa«» London, laendllftn and. Go. If 14. p. 325. 
and toudltloai that th© P f » t f l & n  #t«atioa he 
d©i»l:f©d fro® a -si.iigle ifit@.gral {that i#, If f(*j_,..., in)-o 
is the iat#gr&l# thea er irdf»o is tht Pfaffiaa equation), 
fh© iat#gmhl® mae is tuit® speeial. Most Pfaffian equa­
tions that 0n® ffiigfet write tatisfjr ©all' some or none of the 
eoacllttong of intft^m'hillti' and th© question arises as to th® 
aeaning of th® solution of »«•©& an equation if there be any. 
Assorting to Forsyth^ ikler A@6lar#A that unless the 
int#p»aMlit|r ©onditions to« «ati»fied the -equation was 
ahturd and had no sifaifleane®. lowersr, Monge pointed out 
that th# ahsurdity lies not in the eupssosition that th® 
fqmstlon eaa imm hut in the inference that 
the ioliition ©onslst® of a eingl® integral. For example, 
a ffaffi&n. equation in three fariahles, if the integrability 
eonlition if satiefiet* belongs to two-diaensional aurfaeee 
or mnifolde, hut if the integrability eondition is not 
iatiified the differential equation represents so®e property 
of spa©# mrtmt whiA require two integrals for their full 
exprestloa, and the differential equation is a oonsequenoe 
of the -two equation#, thus the property represented by the 
abofe Ffaffian equation, w, (when a»3) ist 
Ca) a property 6o»on. to a fa«lly of spaee eurrea 
defineA by two equations when the inte-gmbility eondition 
is not aatisfiei., 
H Forsyth, fheory of differential equations, 
Fart I. Cambridge, fniwrsity frees. 18^0. p. 80. 
(%) a pmp&Ttj ©oaoEiQii t© a family of curves which oan 
to# dipftwn ©a eaiili a©®te«r ©f & ©ae^parametej? f^iily of siirfaoee 
whm llie iiit«g»Mlity eoaditloa ia amtiafied. The Pf&ffian 
e^aatioa is said to -bsloi^ to th© siirfaoea. 
2. gemtml ©ftiit 
00ftii€#f til.® ®tmtion •fl.ll wiiere the X| hare eoatin* 
nom® ssnoiia. dtriYatiyts Im ioa# ©oramon domaiii. If w 1® 
iiit«gfmi)i0 til#!'® ii m iattgml 
f * « * I SKij) * Gy 
either or m. toeiJSig aa integrating factor. 
mum there Is omX^ om rsstrlotion on the TOriahles, & 
solution aaittlfeia toltition §p&m) of ii*l dimensions 
exlit®. If the e«|mtioa i« mot integrabl# on© ©an find th® 
int®g»li.^ 
^1 ^^1* * * * • • *» • * • »*a)*®p» 
timt 
tfj+rgtf2-^-...-t-fpAfpt CXI, • • • f %h (i«l p). 
fh® .solution maitlfoli. here it of a-p dtoeaaions. On© 
03,a(9»i.i0ftl profeleia Is to find Integml© ©wiish that p la as 
sji&ll m i^asslhle &nd hen®® that the solution manifold 
1# of' the fr«is.t©st fosslbl© dlaensiom. 
%Qmr»&t, op, oit., p. 3. 
•wll* 
t n  1815 M m f f  pr#«®ii,t©d t© the Acadeay o f  Berlin his 
tl&siiml memoir in whidbi he stated- the rtsalt tiiat an 
iilttg»i of a ff&tfim ecimtiloii eomtainiiig 2n 
OT aa-1 mrt&M©0 &m slwmy0 l># eonstitrnted fey a system of 
iat@giul0, tH# mmher in tti# ayettm to©iag not greater than 
a. Ifter that eu#! ata m Qaujt, Jaeobl, Lie, Frotoeniufi, 
m wll as m&nf prm&ut day mathaaatiolans have 
worl:®d a»4 art now mrkXn^  m r&l&t&d protoleiaa.,^  
B. 0aii0al©&l Pf&ffians 
Qt ipeelal iater®st ar® th® ©anonioal forms to which 
th# Ffafflsn mn fe@ tr&affornta. For emmple, if 
%, '^l % ^2 ^ 
ii net iat»grftl>l© it mn fee redme##' to tht uanoaioal form 
4- %2 ^**3 ** 
where «!,»,%i •s-itd are indeptudeat fuaotions of the 
origlaal ^ariatoles.* fhlB mmniml ©tuatlom aay he aetis-
fi#4 la wriotti w&kf& m follows j 
(a) m3. w eoast., « eoast., 
|h). mx « «0a®t., ii2 « 0, 
» 0, «2 • 0, 
A. S#iottt©a and W.T.d. Itillc. Pfaff ® Problem and 
its g0a«r»llmti®iis. London, Oatfort fniversity Presse. 19^9. 
¥li©r© i m }  iaclmdes i h )  m t  Ca). 
follewlag «e©tloai of this chapter are a "brief 
amli'sls of ©auoniw.! forns, in partieular Section B, 3 
aiiS 4, a.B#s th© algebra!e approadi of frofeeniua.^ fhe "bi-
lintar ©OTartant a0ao©iate4 %fltli the Pfaffisn form will b® 
detorihed m w©ll .as a e«rtain invariant lnt®g©r (class 
BUiibdr) whos© exlitence is tM neoossary and auffioient 
eoBdltion' for the transforiaation of one Pfaffian into 
anotJitr* fJie «^&raet®r of the omnonlml form is uniquely 
determinet "by tht ©lass aua'btr of the P.fafflan. 
1. lif'duiitloii of the Pf&ffiam 
Pfaffian (1.1) oan b© written in any nuraher of 
different .foras toy a -^^ange of mriables: 
whert the J'aioMan is not equal to zero in the 
€©®ain whwe the solution 1® sought. 
fo a linear ®l®aient (whi^oh, in the x«-8pao©, is defined 
to 13® a 2n-'tuple. or ©nseable oonsistlng of a point 
and a .direetlon (dJEj^,... ^dx^) at the point) of 
th® y-ipao« eorrespo.ads, iiiid«r the above point-transforma­
tion, a liatar elesent of the x»«pa®e for whl^ 
%. 'Fr©h#niui. iefeer das P.faffseh® Problem, Or ©lies 
^ourami 82.? .230*315. 3.i?7. 
Sill 
low sppiflng ths tmnafonastion. to w, 
II 
fci 
% tei, dFi 4. ... 
wli®r« 4- ... «#• lu Ci«l,... .>a), 
fmrtiier, the ®©Im-felaii aaisifolds of tii# two Ffaffian equa­
tions 
OlTj^ « 0 w a gX|^  ® 0 snd Wq W Y~ Xj^  
• I' X 
0OFr®tpoad hy tlie atoof# poi»t«trMisiformatlon in such a way 
tliat tlie llmesr eltmemti og., th© two solutioifi .asnlfolds 
Cwhieh ajpf e®>lle4 iiaesr iategy&l ©l^Benta sine® they verify 
the rel&tioni w*0 aad *r^«0 respectlY©ly) also correspond 
iby th© tmiisfoimtloiis fl.3) ant (1.#). 
A of trarasf'or®£ti©iis tl»3) oaa T3« eho8®n in 
fueli a w&y timt any Ffmffias will have a simpler for®, fh© 
tranafomatioii., Cl.3)» o^s®n- su^  that 
rj, « , r'g #2-, ..., yji.x 
p@prassnt & faiaily ©f iategml curres.^  miat "fee aatis-
flsd yj,, I"®*! replaced ey these oonst&ate 
a.nd eO'fiaS'ttumtly th® e©«ffi'©ieat will be zero. However, 
ia soag ma»s, the mw t&m oaa to® mad® to ooat&in one less 
J §&urs&t, ©p. eit., p. 8. 
T&rlafel® tli&n tlie orlglml fora #x#ept poasiMj for a 
mmmm tmt&v ef all the coeffleients. In other oaees the 
mm for© mn rid of the mr3.able exmpt for its 
cliff er®ntiml. 
mn. always fee traEiformet toy a ooaTeuleiat ctoang© of yar-
istolss C1.3) iiit© ©ae of tli© three forms 
(a) y„(Xi ayi + ... + ay„.3^5. 
(b) 2^2^ 4- .,. + XQ..! •*" ^ii» 
(c) dyj^ -I- ... + ^n-l* 
%  =  f n - l ) .  <1-1,.... n-1). 
B,. Hi# Wtmtflm fo.rm 
#firi l3.e tmudfomed tf (1-3) into one of the t^o following 
fomM 
ia.) *3^ + .,. ^ <f %+i^ 
i h )  t  S p  d T p ,  
Vjliers the fumtMm oojsstitut© a syetam of independent 
•femrsat, «p. @it.,pp. 13«»1^.. 
file foliowiag thmr&m^ is. st&ted ^ .dthout proof: 
flaeorepi 1' 
A. The ff&ffiftn fom 
u 
mriafelts., ttmt Is, ijadspeadeEt fsRetlons of the rarialalei 
whidte appear la w. 
fiieoraa II f©llowi fr©« "Rieorea lA lajr ladmetlOE and 
it Is the f©ms Ca) &ad Qf fiieorea IB that ar© tiie most 
ma&fult partS,«l&rl3r iihea p lias its ulEliiaffi mlue. It o&n 
fet provtd (set 3j tli-at p has a mlqwe miaifflua and 
It is vei^ mlmfel® t© Unm a priori tkis Miniiaaii value. 
fh« latter mm 4®teriaiit®d fmm mertrnXn s&triee® associated 
with the hillistar ©omriant of the Ffaffi&a expression,, 
deseribtd i» the a®xt section. 
2. liliae&r ^ey&rl&at 
fti© bllla#&r ©omri&ot b® dtrired m followa: 
In th@ ld.®Rtit|r 
T&plme W ftmetioai of two iiid«pend.®nt T&riables 
« and r, Siao# 
•Set th© cso#ffl©i®ats of d« ttMal to ©aisto other aad similarly 
for dT. iejEt,. difffr«ntiat« the first #xpre@slon with 
r#ipe0t to m. fh« resultlug ©xpression is 
theft dyi 
m 
dxi (J*! d% ^ tfyj^ <«r, (Sy-
®ik<3r- 3?- * sr IT' - > "iis'gS^ 3r - sr 3u ' 
1 *^ic ^1
Imltiply tlii»ott.gjb Aw &f aad ®et 
.ajE| « « ^ 1. tv; %!_ « du, as dT. 
fto.® ejcppsgsion thm- to®©OM«s 





©r T a3^ |.(d3£|^  4x^ - djc^ UA^ OAJ^ 
i,k l,,kwl 
a*,, dXi (Jxv 
W'^  I® called tibe bilinear -©oTarlant of the original Pf&ffian. 
two ssts of diff#r®ntisls Idx^ t,. • • jdx^ ) and ... ,6xj^ ) 
&!*# ®ali to be In Iwolmtion at tht point (xj^,».. ,Xjj) if 
they satlsfj the ipel&tion « o there. Rewrite In 
'mmtrix tomi 










Sow impme th© oQuditloni. 
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•'^ 3. '^12 ^2 ®-iii « 0* 
Hi -«• * %ii - Q» 
Si 
*ti. *^ 3^. ^uZ ^2 '"^ * *' *^1111 '^a 
•fliea'w^  «,@ regardltsi of the v&lmes. of 6x^ * 
lem®'®, ,iiiy#i'ati©fi with all other linear 
eleaests at the smm _-potn%* i«i@ii an element Is called a 
iiae&r timgalar el®ffl®nt« 
S|^  if a 0#irariaat systw of w 'relative to any ohange 
©f TapiaMes of tfp© It should bt noted that th® 
natrij; of is stew-.«yaffl:®trl0 tine® 
3* ^Cll&g-g of s. gfmffiaya. 
fhe foll0viiig th©or@a 1® stat®d without proof 
If the ty»t#» S|^  inolmdea r linearly indopondeat 
tqmtions, th«i® r ©tmtio-ns ar« ©taimlent' to & ajst#® of 
'the for» 
*# Oj ** ' ' '  t  'ifjp * 0| 
^1* **** %' te@lnf r diatinot fanotion® of the •&rl&hlea 
^11 • • • I ^ii* 
^Ihicl.p, 24: 
p. 2f. 
If tfe© 0f tii© eoeffleients of JA|, 
Is ROt »#r0 S'2^ IB eqmlmlent to the n equations 
• 9, 4X2 « Q» ..., = 0. 
If % mnt&lm ©jnlf a**! iin«@-rl|' dlstlaot egmtions (tlmt 
i®, jA|« 0) in n mriables it Is solvable. If there are 
I* ^ a*l llnearlf di$tl,a©t ©qmtioas in adjoin n-r-l 
eqmtloas wtoere tlie coefflQieats «•« fmctions of 
fMi again is solmbl©. I^ t 
% * ®1* ^2 * ®2* •••* ^R»l" ®n-l 
bt th© geaeml imtegiml of tha system wlalola depends on, n-l 
mrbitmrf -eonstantB, low a&fce a c^&ng® of Tarlables sucda 
t&at 
^1 " %» ^ 2 ® ^ « ^ B-l» 
the l&st mriabl®:, regaining arbitrary. Ihe given for® 
w ls;r©pla©#d by tlis^ aew for® 
0^ • y fi dyj^  
T 
wh&m the .ooeffl©l®at §&n be given the v&lu© of zero or 
one. fbi® type of transformation my Ja&v® to be repeated 
i®v«ral tl®#s matll' will teav® ont of th® two forms 
+ Xj ajTj + ... + Xgp ayjp + ayapn.!, 
Cl'5) 
or + Xg dyg 4^  
whfer« w r .&33d f^  •••'i U«l, 2p). 
•X2-
fto© liaea-i* iiiigml&r elejieftts wMch are also Integral 
ei«aeiat» mrifj ©t^atiosi at 
whteh Is obt&iaei., fey adJolalBg to tli© . systeia tii© aqua-' 
tion ¥ as 0, file syst#® Sg is. «, ©©mrlant of the form w 
relatiw-to .asay • ©hang© of farlstoltg. 
If %hB' efii'Kati#^ w a 9 i® tlstiaet from the equation of 
%, the MjBtm Sg ©©atains f^I » 2p4*l linearly distinct 
equ&tlons. If w is traasfsmeA to the first equation of 
CX*5) t;tii#n S'X is etuiiraleat t© the systtm 
Hen,©®, $2 4® ale«» int^ gyabl# nlnm th® l&st integral of 
this @jgt©a, e&a fe© ofeta-inet a qmtr&tar© after the system 
ha« he@n Inttgrattd* 
© h© th@ aamfeer of distinist integrals of the system 
Sg, th&t is, the of linearly Independent ©quationa 
•of this @yit#Ei, fhfi ima"b@r c i® o&lled the cla.e8 of the 
for® Qf ftmtf. It is the niniraaii nmiaher of Tariahles in 
whieh one e&n txpr©#© w toy .a ©owenient change of mriahleo. 
It was shown al'©ir© that if % ©oi^'t^las 2p4-l or 2p distinot 
*  0 , .  ,  aygp .  »  0  
-tehlle the syst#® ig hemmeM 
%2. ^ 2  ^  ' * ' *  ^2p+l * 
©twatlons the f©.r® w mn toe olia.nged to one of the forsia {1.5) • 
In both msB-B the ejcpresaloa oltalaed depends only on o 
wrlatoles* It is iBiptossllsle to obtain for v any other ex­
pression. i#h©r@ there are less than o variables. For 
suppose that by a change of variables w takes on the form 
. .+a^ dSg^; q<e, . .. ,,Zq), {i«l,...,q). 
fhen the systea eorreiponding to may not include 
Bor# than q linearly distinet relatio-ns sinee it includes 
only q differentials. It eannot then be equivalent to the 
systeii B2 whioh inoludes Q>q distinct equations. 
the same reasoning shows that if, by any mesne, on© 
oan obtain for w m eicpresslon where there are only o 
variables., these c variables are th® 'integrals of the 
system 82. On© ean, therefore, find any number of different 
expression® where there appear only & variables. However, 
any one of these expressions in © variables can be changed 
into &ny one of the others by a change of variables, and 
consequently is called a canonical form of w. 
K&trix re-greaentation. and final canonical forma 
Obtaining the class of ¥ is equivalent to finding the 







• • ^ 
* * ^2.n 
*®^Xa ® 
In tMi tk^ sSs, hmmer^ tjli® cXais of & .Ffaffiaa wjtXX 
gen^ yailf fes feaiid, bi* tii# us® of th# elEewsyimetirle matrix 
,1 i« •d«riired frem fg fej on the left toy the 
Bsg&tiw of th® tX0a®at® la the t^ p row of fg. Henee, 
B -
0 Xi. %. 




* • ^Zn 






ii the m&triK of the Mliaear Qstarlant ®tnd is skew-syasmetrie. 
It always has ©f'«n vmk Zp* Umm» the rank of Tg 
is the oXaes e of the Pfafftan) i® either 2p or 2p4'X. In 
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satrisK B, if the ranife df i. Is 2p the rank of B is 
either 2p or 2,^4-2 sluet ® %9 skw-ayauietrie. therefore, 
thB- elms i»ial3#r eaa %& dertmA toy ©offiputing the aean of 
the sua of the aepar&te ranks of A aad B. flaia will again 
13® eiftlaer 2p or 2p-fl rtspeetlT®!?-. 
It wai at&t&d tarlier th&t the csanoniosl foras listed 
la ISi6sr«a IB as^ e »or# Meful, @©p©0ially in tlm aolutioa 
of a PfsffiAft #€|mtioii tli&ii forai of the type of (1.5) • It 
mu b# th&t mny Ft&Sfi&ti at odd elaas, 2p+l o&n 
1® writtta 
'^2.p '*• ^2p*Z ^2p-3 "^ * * * 
% »2 
or simply 
*2p+l > »! dyi + »2 4*2 + • • • * *p % %+l' 
y^, J2* ••••» ^p+l» *1* ®2» S forffling a system of 2p+l 
iadtpeBdeiit .functions of tiie original variafelee. Similarly 
«2p - "i + '^z iiyz + ••• •" % %• 
Fg* •••» f p »  ^ x »  % fcirir.ln.g a syatam of Z p  
imiepesfteEt ftjaetio^as of the original mrial>les. 
Urns, aay Ffaffian ean to© traa»fora©d to a fona wiier© 
tbe aiisljer ©f mrlateles is ®qml to th© ol&s®. Sinoa two 
^%Md. ,pp-. 4^1«#E. 
tQrm& of the same elaa® mn almya Is® ehang^ d to the same 
©anORlml for®, .o,iie ean a,lway» go froia one to tlie other by 
e tmasforttiatt©!! of mriatoles, lenee, th@ onlf lavarlant 
of the ffafflan is tli® els-ss of tii« form. 
It may to# nottd that the two Pfaffisn forms w and 
*r© 3»lattd l»,y tli« f©aidwlag ideRtltyi 
l a  ...  0  
M'q J 
1 0 ... 0 
0 




aM Ji^  is tlie Eiatrlx of th© 
bilinear eomriant of 
0. lllmitimtioa 
1. Method of fyobealiifl.' 
i&) Set#mi»tioii of (?1&G8 of Pfeffl&nj 
If 







Sx2 ^^^3) •.1 0 1 dX2 
1 «1 0_ 5^ 3: 
B 
® ==2 *3 
-Xg 0 1 -1 
6 1 
I -3. 0 
mnk ef A, « I, mnfe of B * 
tktrefoi*®, ©lass of w « « 3. 
Cto) Selatlofi of tlie Wtmtflm etmtioa, w « 0: 
ar® tw® ia4#peii46iit &f Sj_. 
h9% fi « ^2 - 72 « ^3 - ^1* 
'hQum 
^1 * ^  * ^2* ^2 ** ^1 *" ^2 '*'• ^3* 
and w fe«eo»ea 
33U^ y,^ 
% » ••I'i 7^2 + - 2x^  yg), 
Wq » d(X2 ^ 3 f 3K3.^) + ixi - xg) dCxj • x^). 
fbls is tlse oamoai©®.! fom 
• 'I' «g 
who a# solution® a-mt 
Mlnm 
tbertfore 
'l - *2 - ^ tl - «!. ^2 - - *1 - "2 
»i8-» 
fa) « oofist., Xg ^ s const., 
i h )  Xj_ « 3^ 2 » 0 , X2  ^ a conat., 
(o) eiu^ , \xj) - 0 , ««2 ll^  = 0 
®. Q-raiSK&BH Galoulus of Pfaffian Fome 
toother for to© d®t:©»ln&tloii of the olass of 
a Pfafflan form Is the use of tht &lg«hra invented by 
Srassaeiin and used^ in p&rlietilar» hf Oart&n.^^ Rules for 
amltiplie&tioa and differentiation of differential forms 
are netdtd in ord®r to use this method, fhey are (roughly); 
C&5 fh« iiultiplioation of two distinct differential 
eleiieiits is non-ooiwrntstiTf© and oheys the law 
dXji^ dXj a - dXj dX|_, 
and &n^  diff@r®ntial raised to an integral power greater 
than on© is ssro. 
Ih) fh© ©ultipli.ostion of tw mriablea or of a Tar-
i»"bl® and a difftrenti&l is oomutative. 
i & )  the rults of ordinary oalculus can be applied in 
the differentiation of differential forms provided before 
#a.oh difftrentiation the faetor to b® differentiated, Xj^ , 
M. fhon&s. Differential systems. Hew York, 
Ameri-ean Matheaatioal Society. 1937- P* 5^* 
^^ ilie 0&rtsn. Lee systdme® diff#rentiels ext«^ri0urs. 
Aetualitis selentifiqites «t Industriellea 99^ . 19^ 5* 
19" 
is pl,a©#.4 ift Ih® laadisg pesition and treated as a 
eoaftant. ftlng tli©#® tlie clas® of a Pfaffi&n fona 
©SIR l>t S#t#mia#4 aa follows? 
Gi&is Semditione 
% |l. 0, w « 0 
w Of 0. 
1. B»»ple of. .tl!.® awtjfe^a, of #gaaamaiitti for determination 
tr, 
If 
w w ^ 2 dscn ^ 
4^  tag 4- dXj^  dx^ , 
.0r • 
» --dsci^ da^ dxg 4%^ + dx^. 
.Itnis# 
«• ••Ca:!^  + + 31^ ) -dxj^  6x2 dx^ ,, 
fh,m®fom 
P'frl M 2, 
p •« 1, 
2p-t*i, « 3 w o1ia«s of «f. 
{Ndt@? ffet .0«3ltiti®ii Qf tlie Pfafflan et^^atlon la omitted 
Beeatti© of tht a-nowt ©f additioiasl #ra0siis.im. theory required.) 
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1. OfeJeetiTt ant Mature of .Results 
&« general objtetlv© ©f tills thesis 1b to oonsider 
the pmpBi'tXeM of thorn ffmttt&u forms for vhlch the hl-
liatar tetarlftht matrix, A., has a ©peei&l struoture. Most 
ef the rtaults e@E.@era the m«B vbem the matrix h&a one 
ampep-»4i«g©aiil t-trlpe.: fhis partieular strueture usually 
is a eoai«qu»ii®« of th« ehoicte of variahlss whioh appear 
in the #o#ffiel®at« 'Of the Wf&ftXmB treftted in this thtsis. 
the priiiei|>ftl results dtpend on properties of oTerlapping 
Wf&ffimm oh&ias fdaflntd in Chapter II). 
Clu^pttr' II first d®«tit with the rfthk of any oiie-stripe 
»trix A mn well as with the raalfe of th@ natrix whioh re­
sults after hord^ring hy a row and ooluan of funotions whioh 
are the m&fft&lmts of the Ffaffi&a. Bme results eon-
etrni'ng eoMon el&as of oirarlapping Pfaffians are then 
tttmeed. 
In ^ apter III is oonsidereA the ease where & sufe-set 
of the inttgrafeility ©onditlons is impo»&d upon the over-
lapping Buh-ffaffian i^ins of length thre®. It Is proved 
that these eonditioiis iaply e»0tne®@ when the ooeffioientSj 
in a r0'#trleted numlier of rmriMbles, ar© polynomials of the 
first -and leeond degree or g©n®r&l fuaotiona under the 
spt'iifie rtstrlotion gXmn in the corollary to Theorem III 
in CUmptsr III. 
Ohapter If Is concerned with overlapping ohains of 
length greater than three and with chains of fluctuating 
elikss. AXBQ, result a are obtained in the MM where non-
adja-eent mriahles are uied in the coefficients, 
A type of Ff&fflaii in whleh the Tsriables form a 
eoBiplete eyole is ajmlyg-ed in Chapter ?. 
In the last ehapter properties of the above types of 
.ffafflaas are applied to utility theory in eeonoailcs and 
lEclieate that if enough rationality ia assumed to imply 
int^ gralallity in & oertaln "lo@al sense," then the im-
;positioh of thia "loeal" mtlonality implies rationality 
In the large* 
f. Seaigaatioii of Properties of Funotions 
In order to fassllitat® the statement of theorems, 
eoroll&ries, and leaoas certa.in properties of functions 
and. fanllies of funetloas trill he defined and. designated 
by Pjj^ . fliey aret 
.Fttiietione being considered hare continuous second 
order partial derivatives in some comiaon domain 
Csiaply eonaeoted open set), 
P2** fimetlons being considered are of type and 
not identically a©ro. 
II, ffllB Ois-smps CASE 
la thlM eh&pter & geneml study Is sad© of the Pfafflans 
whose Ijlliaeaj!' domri&Bt aatrices h&ire th® fairly ©irapl© 
Btrmmm dessrilsed is ieetloa B below. Aliaost any deviation 
fro® this ess® pi*#sents diffieulties the author has not yet 
d^ercoae. flie p&ytienlar prohle® treated is that of the 
p0iaifetlity of ©oaaoa elmss for the smb-Pfaffians defined 
in -Beetioa A, m well &m the ia5>licstiofi@ of sueh an assuiap-
tioii, for the Pfaffl^ Itself. A Ibbb general hut sior® de­
tailed aaalysls of this i^rohleia for eommon class at most 
two is rm0Tre& for Ohapter III. 
A* •ChterMppi.ng Ff&fflmn Chains 
Frm the- Ffaffian 
w ®f ^ coinraon doiaalii, 
t&k9 a parti oiil&r suh^ Pfaffi&a 
wimm ^ > i &ad tTery t©ra fron 1 to k, ineluslve, appears. 
Wg will he 0a.ll©d a Ffaffi&n <&aia of w. Extend Wg, hy one 
xi dX|_ +• ... + % dXjfc, 
-£> 
iieigliboring tera flMt to the riglii and then to the left 
giving til® two additioniii ch&ins 
W' 
and ^ 
' *^ !k * 
flit aetlve as clistlfigulsiied trom paj'am^jters, in 
tb© ffafflan ^Omliis Wg and Wp Mill recognised by th© 
w ^ .* 
respeetlT# ssts of aiffei»eatial». J,ll other mriables in 
.snS will h@ eon0idei*®4 pa,ssiir« rarlables or 
p&»a@ter«-
file .aatrix astosiafied 'witii w- is 
i+a. 0 X 
*% ^ »i,i+l 












and the elasa of w. 
d%. dXg 
- Si;: •» 
l3 th.6 &rtttai@tie ia@&n of th® ranks of 
the entire aatrix and the feiiinaar ooYari&nt matrix obtained 
!j|f d«l#tlttg tlie top r>m snd the left-Ji&nd Golraan (Cfeapter 1, 
34). fhB mestien ariaei as to the eonditions under wMoii 
•2^  
Wm and Wa. hare th® saa© ©lass. ®ie billntaz' covariant 
®r *1; 
mmtvlx ©f will toe designated hf Aj|_ while the correspond­
ing l3«rd#r#d umtrix will he eall@d and 
siailarly defined for * A few siapl® illmstrations of 
eoBBicja dlfts« om# |©»istaefs) follow, Jt is easily seen 
that' in th@ two ©ases Xj « oonatant and Xj » the 
tmka of ai m€ those of B4 and are 
two giTihg a eoMso® ela.#i mwtoer of ©he. AgaiH, 
Xj » ^ ^1-1 3E| 4- 1® ©oaewhat less trivial, 
givti a 00s»0E olaas nnaber of or©, fhes® are very speoial 
eondittoas and o&e, of oomr®#, h% liberalized. 
i. Ee-striotloa of Bilinear Somriant Matrix 
to a Oiie-Strip# Matrix 
By tht inpoiitl-ofi of switahle restriotioae on the 00-
effioiehts of the Ffaffiaa w, a bilinear oomriant oan be 
obtaiaed whose aatrix Imi hoa^jsero ©leraeats only in the 
stripe# Jwst abo-re &ii^ below the principal diagonal. This 
will tee »ll©d a ohe-itripe .Matrix. A study will now be 
sad©, of the ranfe of thi.0 .aatrix* first the tiabordered A and 
then the bordered 1. bordered »atrix i8» of ooiirse, 
slew-'symetrio. follovifig is the iinbordered matrix A: 
A ~ 
"^ 1.2 ® 2^3 







1^. MM,nk Qf the om^-gtriD® teilintmr ©omriaot- matrix 
®i@ foliowiiig L©a»& ©aa 1?© st&te^i 
h&Msm. I 
la til® f f e t S f l m  for® 
m 
If m 
^1 V® l*^®l -
|&) If a is @Ttiii m m&mBmy aad swffieient ooRditioii 
for the ,mii^ of A to "be fiill» tli&t if, ©qml to the nmsLber 
of elemmtB In the itript wMb ea®. is th&t there exist# 
at I#ast me p^int at whi^'i the «Tn»3.,n 
m aot siawltaae-ttaslj etml,»®r®'. 
C^) If s is dM &ttd if the eoaAitioii m of part (a) 
ii' true tor s®» drter prtaoipel ia.i»,or thea the rank 
©f A is tqm&l t© the awaher of ©lesente in th© stripe (that 
i«, 11*1), aad mm6rbaf'; 
frmti 
Ca) By iaspectioii it mu he amn th&t 
2 
1A| « ... • 
fills is a speei&l mm of the value of the aetenaln&nt 
|l3) Since n 1® odd aad akew-sjniEttetrio, \a\ = 0 .  H o w ­
ever, thtre exists an n*! order prlneipal minor whose de-
termlmmt is not ®ero. On the other hand, if the rank of 
A is n-l|, then it is well fenown that there exists a non*» 
iraalBhing n-1 order prlnelpal alnor. 
Ier®aft©r in this ohspter it xfill to© assumed that all 
the elementB in the stripe satisfy the conditions in the 
ahoTis leaiia. 
2. .Banli: of the bordered one^strip© matrix 
Oonsider th@ bordered mat rise, 
of a skewwi^metrlc laatrix of even order. ^ 
0 - X2 % 
0 &2.2  ^ ... 0 
*"^ 1?  ^ . 0 
0 0 , . . 0 
® ®ti-l,n 
%«l,n® 
•ferhard EowalewiM, SinfiUhjmng in die Determinant en 
fheorie. Berlin, #nj|rt#r and Co. 1925. p. 12^. 
Borderljig a ®k©ir-symm#tr»lo in tfe® aboT© manner will not 
Aeereasd the raak tout iiair Inereas® it. Sj Lemma I if the 
order of A is evmm, the raak of A is full and even, hence 
th® rmk of B equals the rank of A since B is then skew-
symiaetric &nd of odd order, therefore, the class of the 
Ffaffisn. chain of even lengtii is e^en and equal to the ranJk 
cf its hiline&r eomriant aatrix which in turn etuals the 
mmaher ©f dleaeat® in the stripe plus one. ffeis, the fol-
loiring theorem has been prwed. 
fh^orem x 
In the Pfaffian for® 
%i» ® Lemma Ij ajpg *> 0, |r-0|  ^2, 
if • i .2) ii an eTeii atwher (the lengths of the 
Pfaffiaa «toins, and Wg^,) then Wg^ and Wg^ hare a coBiiaon 
clasi amiaber which is d. 
If the order of 4 is oM the question to be answered 
is; Does bordering add to the rank or nott Is the top row, 
for emwple, a linear combination of the other rows of the 
la&triX? fo show the type of condition implied when the 
lop border is a linear cosibinstion of the other rows of 
ts^ e a,, ctiain of length three i 
% 4- ^i+2» 
wiier® 
If bora#riag doet aot add ta me mnk of Ag th&n 
% ^i+2 %-<-2 hti-irl ** •^ 
fJiis m&f b® WFltteai 
h h*i,t4-2 hi-i %+-2,i h-hz 
where tli® aitdl# tern c&n he- Instrttd alao® in the one-
stripe matrix *• M&m@f this is the integrability 
©aadition of a Ff&tti&n ohaia ©f IsEgth thr®®. 
far & ehaia of leagth fiT© th® ©©rrespoadiag coadition 
is 
, i+2^i+3, 2^1, i-f l®i4-3, , i-fl^-l-f 2, it3"^ • 
fttlB soHditicsii mu s&silj "b® r®&d frora the a&trix by 
d®l@tiiig the odt-iimml>©3f«4 eolmm aad er&a^ mmoei*&d rows and 
©xpaadiiif th« tetemiaaot of the re®&iaiEg elements toy th® 
«lea®,ritfl of th© first rm. 
«29'" 
0 
^1 %+l ^1+2 ^l-f^ 
*h 0 0 0 0 
•%+r®i,, 1*1 0 
0 2.1+3 0 
©• 0 
^1+3,. l^^' 
0 0 0 
% 
1-^ .1 m 0 . 
0 
-%42,14-3 ®1'I-3»1+^ 
fk® latter is the mnaltiom stated aber®. 
ffcie f0ll<2»w4iig gtttaral ease will row 1&© proved as an 
®asy o©a8®qM@«ie« df the l&mtitf tti«d %n the proof of 
Lemaa Is.. 
fheoregt .11 
If, Ifi the w of Ltaaa J.., m Is saAd, then tf has cla^ a 
B-l if and mlf Xt 
% «23 ••• %-l,m  ^®12 ®i}.5 ®n*l,a ** 
Frosf. 
B%mm s is oM tiie ort^r of tli@ "bordered aatrlx, B, li 
©Tta. ®b.0 a#t«r®iii®at of B is a pertmt sq.tiar© funotloa 
-30^ 
et its ©lejierita smfi Is given tey 
tx, + /?;.... •f;)^  
whem P| Is m, principal mia^p o"btaia®d trm A hy striking 
out the row sad ©.olnma wiiiefe. o&ri^ mp&nd to % in B. It la 
t-asill- T0rifl@d tiiat thme mXn&m are alternately jsero. 
Goroll&yy I 
If tfee ch&iiis of fheerea I are at oM length d then 
theT bM,m & mwmm ©l&as mmsibm wJaloli li a-1 If and only 
If tfet oondltioR of The&T&m II Ii.®ldi for- m(sh ohalE. 
frmtt 
iy Bieorea II has & ®la@.i ammisej* ©f d-l. 
goyQ-llftgy II 
fhs w4i©i® Pfaffiaa df Siaopta I -C eons let lag of tiie 
t\fQ ctoaia© toffthei*,. Wg and Wg ) it ©f oM length d-i-1 and 
w' ft 
hai ol&is d o.r t^^l, aeoortiaig m the eondltlon of fheorem II 
hold® er does a^ t held. 
Proof: 
If the sdndltlori of Sttorea II holds th© oommon rani; 
of A and B is d, £,r.(i henea the olass is d. If the condi­
tion do#s3 not hold the ws-psotive ranXa of a and 3 ar® d 
and d#2. fh@ref©r«, th«i class is a-i-l. 
noxQll&T^  III 
fh# wh©l@ ffaffian of Garollary I Is of &rm length 
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d+l and lias ol&aa d+l. 
wro-oti 
Sin#® a is d.t order and of full rank d-fl, tlie 
lJOi*a©i*iiii|f do0# fiot ftdA to the mnk. lenoe, the olaas is d-i-l. 
i. :||aii0iiio®l F^ ra m a One-Stripe Case 
III Jli&pter I wai d^'Siifitoed ,a e&ttoaicsal form of tht 
ffafflaa w. fkis fmm is, i*esp®©tiir®I|', for eSd and even 
and m ds&2 + .1. ... + djig^. 
fhe mria^lef, i»#SB©®tifely, ^ fdm a aysteffi of 2|)+1 and 2p 
iadepaadtnt fiia^tioM of th,0 origiml variables. and 
&isA Wgp »n *0® in the following form by using 
2s#r© eoeffieianti tliat s&csii y&riatole appears in a dif­
ferential! 
" ^ l * ®  * . . .  + 0 .  d » 2 | > - l " * ' ® 2 p * 1 ^ ^ 2 p ' ' ' ' ^ ® 2 p + l '  
file bilinear ncjmrisnt matria-tf, ^z-p* 
following fQTmMi 
•^2p+l 
0 *1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 q 
fl 0 0 
e 0 1 0 0 
« 0 0 -1 
• 1 0 
4k 
'» 0 0 
0 0 
-^ 21^  -
0 "1 0 , . . . 0 
1 0 0 • 





It is Intersstittg to Eote tiiat 'both of t.hes© matrloes 
:,»e oae*at?lp©j lioverer, laalf or Jtist lesti tlmn Jialf of 
the Xj's ar© Isero. It is easily ssen that If w Is in 
o&Boaical form, tlien It la Ispossltjle to have constant 
csl.E-sis, for ¥g^ in men olme and odM. clfi.se if c 
#he class of is o&d. 'i» the other hand, if c Ib er&n 
then the elfi.®g of "»« , is two s©rt than the class of wg,,. 
"jp- <£ 
Qn@ may also note that A2p4.i Agp &re ©aaoaioal forms of 
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ooaatant ant r«&l laatrlo#®. 
B. Rsstrietioa farlaMes In tii® 
0o®ffieieiita of & pfaffian 
A bilinear ©ovarli-nt whose taatrlx is one-stripe laay be 
obtainad ©Ten' fro* a Ffaffiaa vho&e ooeffleients are func­
tions of all thB variables x^, ..,, An exmvle of tlils 
Is givtn in Jkppendlx a>. iwtver, in order to obtain soai© 
i»nag«mbl® expressions ©.s well as to aoeoMiodat® applica­
tions, in tMs tfteii® th® eoeffieients will generally b« 
restriotei to ftmetlons of only three variables, so eiioien 
as to give a bilta©&r eomriant w^oa© matrix is one-strip©, 
gentrally in this tliesis 
Xj « Xy 
wli©r@ Xj will msMalli* b« siibje-tt t© one of th® restrictiona 
%,* ^2' . 
I. C?ycl#-s|iBiiel5ry 
First consider an addltioiml special restriction In 
the for» Gf the eo®,ffieienta, mmelf: 
% « h* %+l " 1^4-1' 
e.i. c,s. 
ttiat is X|_ —^ X. C«'hisr© —^ means "goes into" or 
"transforias into®). 
'bf the tmEafomatiom® 
«1.|. ^ ^ i^l -> ^14-2' i. 
ffcila type of tmmst^tmt'iom wiXl oalled 0;re2.o-®y®®®trle. 
a^» *ffl • • *^ 3.1 he •r#®pe©tiir#l|'S. 
- <'K-l> *!• *1+1> 45tl + •••+ f(*k-l. =^ .°<'k+l> k^' 
Ci©t@: &ai are p«:r&a,©t®rs aad tli® letters 
a.r® used, tent wlien %e ffafflan csimia Wg la ex-
ttM#d to the rightoi^^^ h^mmm the mrlable again 
and wlfeen «3{:teii4#4 to tfee left(Xj^^|^ toeoo®®® tJie wrialale 
again,) 
*** ^k+1' 
Wg^ « »i-i» ^1-1 + ^ ^^i-1' h' ^1+1^ 
. • • 4- f > ^jj.»^ ic^^i ^  * 
ABeordi.iig t© til# abov« a©h®:a© of ©lusterlng the var­
iables in grmp& of thr®t or l@ss» it can to© seen tli&t 
ther« &m posiililiti#® of eleraeats only ia tke 
itrtfe® Jmst afeST# aad l3@low the prinolp&l diagoaal of the 
s&:@w-i|»sittri0 laatrlst ,%| and, tn faet, thtse elements imTe 
tb.« »sa# g©ii0ml. iitruetiire | tlmt ia, 
|*i_ - <t:3f . 
5xJa 5*1 5*1^ oSIw. 
fh%B aeaas that in tbe stripe ar® 
.r®l&tet tjy tjae ej6l,o-#,|m®trl«j traBaforMatlon. R&noe, sine® 
til® ©oefflftltnt# SI*® ef^lo-sysiietrle and the ooprespojidlng 
eleaeftts of t:iie .% .»atpio#s are ©yolo-syametrio, the 
aatrl@«s mmst have th# ®«« stnittmr#. fherefore, the 
ffafflan ehalBS of length i #v©rl&ppi.ng In d»l conaeowtlve 
teras Wit ha-r® the :&«# elass. that is, the arithmetic 
mmm at the ranks of • m4 ffintrlees is the a&m® in 
0&8#. This pr-Gmsi 
fh® ©y©3.a-.iyaii»ti*r of the X|<s is a smffiolent oon-
ditioa for «©»wi-ii. elass of the oTsrlapping Pf&ffian ohalns, 
Wg^ aa€ of say gifen length d. 
It ©an ©aaily h® Mmm that if the condition of oyclo-
aymaetry i» iispostt on tht ooeffloients for ohains of length 
4, wiidr© the hlllaear ©©variant matrix is one-stripe, the 
ranSt of A| is »®ro or 4»1 or d. fh« corresponding rank of 
H two or 4+1 or t, loaoe, the class will h© one or d. 
th®r«for0, with d ^  3 it is iaposslble for the class of the 
ohftia to he «»otlf two IwhiiSsi mmns iatograhle tout not 
@»ct). leae®, tht th#@r@a: 
fheorea I? 
If ia the Ffaffi&a oh&ln 
tlie eottflitioa of 'eyolo-syiBaati^ 
X.J » X|, j^+i' 
ii iapoied, elaas two i© liaposalbl®. Hence* an/ two oimins 
of xmgfh $ qfefl&pplng of not, cannot have a 
eoaaoa ©lass ©f two... 
F. Cofflioa 01ass Less fh&n or I^ aal to fwo 
for @ireri&|>pl«€ cfeatns of length two the class laay h« 
me €tr %m Mlmm th#rt &r# O'lilf two aetiT® Tariables. Any 
sat of of@rl&pf>l.iig ©h&ins m&f haT® a o©»on class of two if 
and only if th© ranks of th® mg and .matrices a,r© each 
®.«|nsl to two. fh« twstlO'H th@.is arises coaoerning the pos­
sibility of fiaiiag integrating factors s^ioh 
that .of & of o-wrlapplng chains will b© in-
t^gr&bl© hut not #Mct. In the ©yol0<».sywetriG case it is 
isp-osiibl© to find sucfe integrating factors when the length 
of chains is 4 3-. It sh©«ld h« not«d that it was only 
n.ee«i.ia3?f to m@ a single chain. In th® general case on© 
»mi.t clearly use ,»or® than on® etiain and the possibility of 
iOfflpoa ©la.ss two is, of ©ours#, not obfions, fhe next 
©l»pt&.r Is <l«»Tot©d to th« proof of thtsoreias concerning this 
o^sslfellity. 
III. mfmrnmihtn ow ®a213 of lssto these 
fills ^taptar will dt&l with tlie oii®-«stx*lpe ease •^&ve 
tile mristJlsfi la tii© o#®ffleients art restrltted to three 
i$m Qmpter 11* Seetlo» t|. fwo- is alearlj & oruelal 
elssf in pfaffla-n tli#o,ry. ®ie pitrpos© of this chapter is 
to Al®0©T®r •whmt is i^3ll#4 when inte^gralJlllty is iapoaed 
mpoa. ©•rtrlapplisg Pf&ffla-ii plains of length three. Other 
le'nfth# are o«sfiittr«4 in CSiapter If. idnerally It turas. 
©lit that til® imposltioB of tht aboTe eondltion implies 
#m©t,iitss of til® wkole ffaffisa ooasistlng of the oh&inB 
Slider qy©itl©ii. 
4. Slff®renti&,l Itnatloat Satisfied 
"bj Integrating f^dtors 
.1, 
If from all ft&ttim oi»las of length three 
S^z ^ 2, of the 
Pfafflan for®, 
tflTisre Xj » ^1' over­
lapping ohains of length thrse, 
2 2 
" Y *l"fl Yi ^-^l+l+k' ^3-1) 
&0 feO 
aan fee ohosea tthich satisfy the conditions of integrahility, 
the eygtema of partial differential equations for the re-
1 2-*'^  ipeeti're integrating factors, and «i4.x» ' 
'®' % - %+2 ' "• 
+^1 "  ^ "1,1+1' '3-2) 
i n )  H+l,i+2' 
In this ©as® mjL « and where and 
%4-l tiswal Integjratirig factor® and not identicsally 
zero. 
"^^ Ifhile the general fom of these systems is v/ell 
"knmn (as Indioattd by E, L. Inc®. Ordinary differential 
©€}mtioas. London, Dcjf®r Puhlieations Ine.' 1926. p. 28) 
it is dtairahl# to deri^re thesa direetly, due to the nature 
of th® eGsffioieats and of the integrating faotors, since 
the @xpr«®0loas tfliloh arise In this oas© are used in later 
theory. fh®refore, the eonirerse will not be proTed. 
-39-
•Ca') • 0, 
* %+i ^i"fi,,i+2» <3.3) 
JLHtX 
("') %+2 - *1+3 - »1+1 »1+2 ,1+3-
jtoy pair of aofi-^stro solutions» and ^3.^1 •» will "b® 
lattgratlag faet-ors of the respaetiv® oliains. 
Wrmfi 
Oensldtr tlie tw© oTtflapping chains (3.I). Assume 
the®© istlmim to to© iategrafele Mt not aeoessarily exaot. 
Eeaee, tliert @xl@t« snoeesslve Integrating factors, uj, and 
(3.1) may to® written,. 
h ^  *^ 1 + % ^1+1 »i ^ 1+2 
gs' 
1^+1 1^+1 %i-2 ^ 1+2 i^+1 %+3 ^ 1+3' 
where 
% %+l ^ 1+1 ^  %+2 ^ i+2» 
s s s 
^-¥1 i^-t-1 * 1^42 1^4-3 •• 
ar® ©»#t. For tli©®® form® the following obTlous relation-
eliips esn fee written 
X|^  « 
(^ 1 %4.1 « »i ^ 1+1 * h*1 ^ l-f.l» 3^-^ ) 
'^ 1+2 » «i %4^ 2 * «!•! ^i+2» 
Cd) 
fb® «»®tii®8S eonditlons ar# 
Ca) a%^  
'^ 4-1 















Ome t© the soMitious oa X i 
the integmMlity oondltloas on the ohains (3'i) raay be 
irritt0fi in atoiQi*tea®d form, aaEiely : 
(a) ^1-5-2 
(b) ^+2,1-^3 %4-3 ^14-1,14.2 ® 
(3 .6 )  
By• differentiating rslatioaaMps (3.2), a and "b, It follows 
th&% 
Subtmetlng tJi© latter ex;presaions o,ae obtains: 
»i.i+i = ^+i Ki • 
•Jjisuaed mm from the theory of Cliapter I, Section 
B, 3 whl#i ooiifl««|ii0w1iljr yields a AtrlT&tion different froia 
th.at in mo it taxtloots. 
% {3*5)» &». a aftd b, 
1+1 - "• 1^+1^  " '3*''' 
Ala© tmm C3»^)» aad e, it follows liiat 
Siifctmetimg tht l&tttr exprtitlona one obtains: 
•i+i.i+a • - aijs:' '^ •issT+a • *1+2^ +1-
But w ' i 3 ' $ ) t  «»* s-n4 "b' &ii<l ©» 
H+i,i+2 - ^ 1+131^ .2 * ^'•*^^*1' 
(3-8)  
Mow safestitat# (3.8)aat 13*71 (3*^ )1 &• fMs glTes: 
0, 
wliisskr itfttr S'lapXlfitatioB hmm&Bi 
^ '3.9) 
flier#to**#. Mm is a soiatlon of the • system (3*2:). m 
Proof ©f' the mtmmrbb will aot be givea (®#e footnote 2). 
la Ilk® aasfta«r %4,.|, «a.tlsfi«i (3*3)• 41s0| If 
if tli# lat©grat;i«ig faetcsr tor wi.»x tiirea partial aif-







% - ttl-l «1-1.1. (3-10) 
%+i « %.i h ,x*i' 
B, ®m%m &f Int0:gmtlmg Faetors 
til© Ahom «cimiitiQ^ns for the integrating factor beooae 
Bmote. tirapler it oa© a sp®oi&l assmiption on tJie 
^i» exasple, fr©@ of X|_ and %4.2' 
It will turn mt tli&t IMis reitrietion is not nearly as 
«®f#r@ m 0m migiit «xp#.©t. fht first result oono®rnlng 
intep^attinf faster# follw®. 
i» Oon&itio'ii# on WW 
flieerea t 
If and are re@p@®tiir® integrating factors of 
. ,  .4 
® ^  %'*IK  ^ '^ %+1'4-it' 3^'11) 
,2 I miwiiii 
L 
&*s0 
X. « XfCXf.i, It,, ar® of typ# P. J r l-l' J* J+1^  
itteli feli&.t 
i# fr«# of ml land th«r#for@ of X|^2) %+l 
is fr©# of tli'trefor© of then 
•^ 3* 
3^?@e .of :s.i &ad (3.12) 
»i#2,i+3 3C3_^X' 
Oo-|i'ir®fgel|'» .If th® ab©"f« isoisdltions ar© satisfied and 
ant lyc*®' iiit€gm|jl« than, tiier® tscists a ti| fr®e of 
ana a fr®t of 
FpoofJ 
SoMitey the thre© partial differ®ati&l equations (3.2) 
alg,«|jra4e&lly., • fh% m&tri:! of &m$SiQtm%B and awgmtnted 
aatrlx art reape'eti-rili-i 
"^ i+2 y A|_ 
"%+X h ® 
Q -'%+2 ^ i+1 
"^ i4-2 ® -^ i  ^
"%+l % ® i^«^ i,i-fl 
0 %+l ^ i®i"H,i+2 
« 0 Mt it is mMf to find seooaad order hiIhiOI's whos® 
i-fiteralaaat® me for % eaeii minor of order three 
iaeimdis th® %&b% sslmma has a datermiimnt, a factor 
@f ¥hi<^ is 
% ^i+-1,1+2 %+2 ®^ i,i'fl-
fhis &.:xpmMBlom is the left-haaS side of th® integrebility 
eonditioia i3*€),f a., wMeth is asinaeA to be satisfied by 
the li^potlitsii. fhe syatea of partial differential equa-
tioas is th#a a eeaaisttat system in th« p&rtial derimtirea 
with the mnk of the mtrlx snd atigmented la&trlx 
eqml to two., iisno©,, am of tii® ut^mrm laaj b® 
at plmnmrbf w^nd others %^ill b« mlc|a.@ly deterralned. 
^ «in be ohoaen aa the anknowr.. Thla Is poMlble Blnee 
da 
tlift eoeffteleat matrix: of tlx® rem&iaing nalfenowns, —JL 
dm 
aM y-ft , l0 of raafe two tov ©maple, tqmtlons 
m aat 13 of bfbtm i3»z), i-eac®, 
%'l'2 MMNMUMMSS* 3$&: ' MMHMHMMntMWK . 
iij;3^  % ^  ' 
iow aiSMa® 1^, » ©, i®, do«:® not ©ontaln Also 
IteiB* i a 0 0.© a.o«s aot doatalm Xi4,2 eitiier. 
th^mtore, m.| la a f met ion of aa4 poaaifely of the 
ti,oii*»©tl?e mrlafel«s, ®il® me&ES t3mt among 
all the Inttgratimg fattop« '% wlii©ihi .slight toe oliosen, the 
ome tiiat 1.S %h@ funeti«ja ©f only ©a# .aeuiv© mrl&ble ie 
picket* lowewr, t.lii« m|, fr®e of and and non-
Irifial, wist .»&tl.if|' the p-artlal differentl&l eqmatioas 
C3.2). S^matiom © l>@eoa#« 
.. * ®i ®^ i,i+i* (3.13) 
"4-1 
.®l.ff@re»tia,t« (3.13) witfe respaet to result is 
® "1 • 
Sime m|_ Is aisnned to be noa-s^ r© thea 
. 0. (3.lit) 
Mm m% «c|m&ti©i4, e of C3«.2) wMoti Ue0o®@® 
•* %4-2 1^+1,i+2* (3'IS) 
UlfftT'e.titlatif (3•15) witii respect to %%, The result ie 
wl 
Sinse «| is &ssm®oa to lit aoa-^ero thea 
.!^ f!',l;;j|^ ii..lti, » 0, (3.16) 
fliertf or#» 
1^,141 %f;2» 
&»d • m««t fee fr©e of xi. <3.17)  
It §hml& fe© jaottd here that ta® sQaatloas resulting 
f3?« b md ® of i3*2) toy sikootlag fre@ of {and iieno© 
of ^1,4.2) wtiftia solifed. for 
A ^  . SUiJi and i ^ .-Si±ia±2 . 
Slaes tfee of the nhore eqmtlona are Idea-
ti«I 0jcpreisloai. to tli© rigiiti-lmad-caides must Ise the 
ft&a® ia ord®!' that is ttie saaa tor both #<|uatloii@. How-
eT©r, it ©aa b@ &mn tliat if the rlgl:it>-h&iia.-*9ides ar© set 
©tml to ea.<3ii otlier, &ad siapllfied, the rtsulting ©xpree-
slon is f3f6)p a, wli4oh is sssuned trm^  in she hypothesis. 
Ia the sa«e way tout mlng th® ether syst®®, (3.3), 
**i+-2, be ehosissi whleh isst>ly 0oii^ itlon» esrx^ esponding to 
those of C3.I.7)# fh®!' ar©; 
fhe mmwB& le tm® sine© &3.1 t^ateasnt® down to (3.lit-) 
&ftd- 13.16) aye tqmitmlent ststeaents. leaoe, the proof ia 
0Q®pi®t©d. 
Qoaditloas siailar to {3.I?) amd (3'IS) ra®^y written 
for mny of th© nelghTaoring ehaia®. For e.x&iaple, using the 





H-l 35:1, 3^.19) 
whiuli iw 
aa4 
H.i+i '»® •" *1-1-
Re©&pl.tttlatlng, It s.«©ii©d r©aa.onatol« and eonvenient 
to tri* to qtioome th# Indicated atoov#. In order 
to cboos® tiie iiitsgriitiiig f&etors In, tiiat maaer it was 
and smffieieat tlmt thej isatlsfy tlie simplified 
tsi-rtial rlifftreatial eqiiatioue. the mmsmrj aad smf-
fieient @diiditi#ii@ tl».t tla,e simplified partial differential 
tfmtioa® Be aatisfitd are tkose ©a a^g stated above, (3»12>. 
2.. tilntaT'..and,. ^ •^dra.tlo etefflei®Rts 
garoll&.ry X 
If tlie X| of fiieore® % a.re linear fwaotiori® of 
^J-1* ^4* ^J+1 eoMitlona of Kxeorea I are always satis-
fled, ^ @ae® the iatsfratoillty w| and Is equlralent 
to tiie «,i®t0n®t ©f & frm of 3ci (aM X14.2) ^l-fi 
free of Ca,ad ^^43). 
ftmfi 
fak^ 
% "  ^A| Xi -I* + aiqt 
%-i-l « % «i+l. + *142 Sio, 
%-fr2 % ^i+1 + % h-¥2 + % 3Ej^^3 + Cxo, 
%+3 « ^10* 
ffee© 
»i.,.l+l « » 1^ , 
®'14'2,143 
II 
I,f t&e Xj ©f ©tearess' I ard Qmatoatie funetions of 
Xj, the ooaditioBS of fheortm 1 are satisfied 
If and o»l|' if the t«yiii Xj^ 2 appear la and 
%+2* Heaaei if and ai*@ lEtegrahle the non-
appear&nee of the ttws 1^+2 ©q«iv-
alest to the «ist#hee of & f3c*a® of (and and 
a tti+i free of Xj+i Mid (xi+3). 
Trooft 
f&kb 
1^ • % ^f-1  ^^1+1 "*" -^ 4 *1-1 *1 
 ^% *1^ 1 *141 * h h *1-^ 1 "*' ^  *1-1 
^ h * h h-a + ^ 10 • 
" % *1 ®2 *1+1 ®3 *1+2 ^  % *1 
 ^^ 5 *1 *i+a *1+1 *1+2 ®7 *1 
+ Bg X|^ 3_ + ®10» 
1^+2 * % *i+i % *1+2 *1+3 % *1+1 *1+2 
**• % *1+1 *1+3 * H *1+2 *1+3 * *1+1 
% *1+2 S ^1+3 *^10» 
%+3 •* % *1+2 % *1+3 **" ®3 *1+^  % *1+2 *1+3 
+ »5 3C3^^.3 + D7 Xi^2 
-*• ®8 *1+3 9^' •'^ 1+^  
fhm 
" % ^1-1 h *1+1 
*• Bj 3CJ^ 42 i^"^} » 
h^i,m2 " ®5 <B^ -.2Cj) 4- imj'ot^) x^^2 
* ^ 5 ^ i#3 * 
%+2,i^ | « % ^i-^ i C0-6-2%5 Xj_+2 + (2G3.0ij.)Xi^ 3 
%+i}, + 
S. Iiipll^atioE of Exaetaess from the Asstmptlon 
of • ,lEt#gmMlit|r on fta»®® or Mere CSiains 
1 * fhr@® ofgrXaiap.iag elmins in the Quaaratlo oaae 
fheorea I.I 
§iir©ii the thr«® oftriapping Ff&ffian <^&ln0 of length 
three 
2.  2  
*1-1 - Y. "i " Z *1+1 
i«Q 
whert th® Xj ar© qma4ys,tle ftinstions of Xj4.i. If 
thdi® Ff&ffiam -ehaiiis s&tlafy the ooaditiona of IntegraMl-
Itf, th® fttrther ©oaditioni that the oo^ffisient of the term 
•^J *J-+2 %4*1 •Ii0ii-«.#r0 f©ro®s at l&mt two identlo&lly-
ss.&r& amtiieimts aiaoag ^14.3* 
^rooft 
T&ke Xj &ad as 3.,i®t«d ia. II of fheorem I 
pltts eoi»rssp©:ii4iiig ©xprtsiioas for *^1-1,1* '^® 
thrm lattgrafeilitf •eoaSitlQEa 
H,i4l %+l 
% ^i^ l,l+2 •*' %.+2 ^ i,i^ l " 
%-t-2 1^^ 2,1^ -3  ^%4.3 
mmat be ia©iiti©»ll|r estisfiad. If I5 i® assuaed different 
frem ler© the f©il©wiag results mm obtainedS; 
.If mm « §j 
if w 0, thm « Oj 
if 0^ 01 tb,®!! * 0 # 
'if •** 0| tb^ ft * 0» 
•€IorcilIig*y 
For the oliaims Ws,«.j,» *1# ©I* 'fbieorea II with 
tlie of typ# Fg, tiiti*« • eacist * ia 1 if lit of Corollary II of 
flieoreai I# iat«f«tiBc factors of ttot %yp& d®s©ril»e4 in 
fhBomm t* 
"Br&oft 
fli© assmiaptioa tli&t tk© X| h&m pmpevtf Pg rules out 
tti® &pp«araae# of teraa ©f type xj 21^4.2. 
*"*"** I • ' ' 
• S## ApptmAlJC B. 
51-
2, §tx Qf&rlap-Qiag etminf In the pieneral o&se 
yiieog« HI 
L®t the efsadition® of lnt®gpa"bllit;j be impoaed on the 
mp9.Ta.tB eimiiis 
'Thm^iAm. of-ft ti-® €fe«@tis fre© of th® Pfafflans 
.are smoh OTdrlspplag Ffaftlaa clmlns oannot 
ha-r® & ©oiim^a .©laaa masTotr l®s® thaa or ©fual to two, that 
is,, fe© liit®§»hl®, ml@ei th® .FfaJffl&ii of leagth el^t 
is.lts#lf ©»0t» 
.froofj 
fh@ r#fttita wlii©h oe«mi» whrn th® Int&gmting factor® 
ar® e^iofteij a.a latl©at«4 im Ifeeerta I will 1j« further ia-
"r®©tlgst#d. It will to® r^mllei. that aat wer# 
ohosaa that 
^i-2' ^i+2» ^1^-3» 
trhert 
**i '^ 1+1' 
^1-fl * %+l^^i'- ^i+2» 
(3.20) 
Fi?©® th® relstloiis and 0., t&lt® 
i4^2 " ^1+2* ^3-21) 
Smfeatitute mlmei in tli® «a.0tii0it aondltlon (3.5), 
a*,, ifiiisih fe®eoa«0t 
!i3L_ ^  !JLii - HI  ^
OX* Igf;?""'""'.*,' * + ^ 14.1 grwldslw" w 4^4.2 .jiiii»wnl'tr3i...,ii, . 
Slfte® - f&tl. * 0, aai « Eliii , 
Q-ae mmf writ® 
_i_ Ji-""' • •"'"•••• ' V ^ ' **X'T^1.. AL. • • 
<**1+2 
l^t-1 
SS X, . - X,.,. (3.Z2) 
"1 +^2 <*1+1 0,r 
OaaslAtr tbs •mrimblet whlcfct ape mmtrnXm^ in eaoh me®ber 
of tills i4#a^iiiy» Is tha left m%mh&t of (3.22) the only 
wml&hlm whiqh em ^ppoay »# 
on the ,rlgliWfci«B4-8tt® omly tm rm,rXmhl@» x^t %4-2* 
ma mppmr* la partlewlar, the ltf% m&mh&r m&f cont&ia 
'53-
x* t *13,11© tli@ right aaaito®!' mj mot. fh@r©for«., %n order A-A 
that C3»22) hoia the mtl© fjcee of »i«i* 
h 
A siallsr argmsent la&y fet tiaed to show that the ratio 
aust h® trm of x, .1.. low write the eompaJilon 
mpw^emlm for (3.22) vliloh mm h& d&rlv&d la exaotly the 
mme waj froa &ad Wj_i 
^ % (3-23) 
Siho® 
%-l * «i4.2K 
omj. 
it mM^hei shmn m ateof# that Is free of :Ki,4.'!i S'"*! 
. •Ml 
i® fJ'®® of X|_,.2* oofflflet© the proof, use 
tm thrt® palr« &f ^^1+1' ^ 1+2^ 
#orrespoadiag iategr&tlEg faetora are 
fey aistiaptioiii 
%-.2 ;« %•!» 
%#2 "* ^l+2^^i+i' %+!» %+55» 
^i+3 « 
•th# itt.stltl#s -oorre^poMing to 0.22) and (3.23) and 
aoo-oapaii^iag resmXts .are as follows: 
«^l-2 1^-1 
35r~r dXi „ 3x7 , , 
X* m » --±— X* . ; Is free of 
%-2 i^-1 %•! 
^i+2' 
SS. _ . Sii 
44.3 « - 1^.-^ 2 . is fr&0 of 
-1, (3.25) 
^^ 1-^ 2 • %^4-1 l^-»2 
^55 1^ « .«. ^ M Is free of 
*^ 1^ 2 i^+2 
^i+1- ^3.25) 
file, following e#nel«floii© mn thm fe® drawn: 
frm C3»22) &M (3.23), ^1+2 
fy®a C3.-23) nad l3.2it|, (x^, 
f r m  ( 3 . 2 2 )  & E t  | 3 « 2 3 ) ,  «  X | _ ^ g  ^ i + 2 ^ '  
fr®» (3.25) ant C3»26)» * %4-a ^%+2> ^1+3)* 
A saiapl® si»ga»,«iit i#3»13L "be flfea.for tla© atjoire eonolmslons 
ttS'lng 
isSfe. 
lets th&% --fiiis. if fy®e of X4.p W (3.2^ 1-). 
1^-1 * 
flier@fof«,. if the lyft as®ii¥er of C3-23) 18 to oontaiii an 
X|^ 2 tt ,sast Ite is Xi+x* the riglit ®@al>er doe® not 
esatalB m x^^2. %+l * H+1^' 
«55« 
(3" 25) Is free of %. Henoe, if the right ssemfeer' 
^i4l 
of (3'22) oontaln,® an it must he in th© 
left memfetr does not contain an so • 
In order to r©conoile the two statement®, 
^1+1 " ^1+1^^1+1^* (3-27) 
In like aianaer 
" ^14.2^^1+2^-
low consldtr the int®grsl3illt|' oonditlons (3.6) for wj^ and 
^1+1* (3-2?) a3_^x,i+2 ® forcing = ^1+2,14-3"® 
Ijeoawse of the eonditlona assumed on th© Xj. this condition 
of ©m©tn®&i is foroed on @ach nel^borlng chain in turn 
until all the ar® lero and heno© the Pfaffian form of 
length el^t is emot. 
•gorolla.ry 
Under the ©onditions of int#grateility of th© six 




•^l.i+l *1-1 *1+2' 
^1+1,1+Z ==1 =^1+3-
®l+2,l+3 ''l+l ''1+*' 
ai+3,H-l» ==l+2 »"« *1+5' 
»!+(•. 1+5 ''l+S' 
tlieii til® oo'i»r®ipoiidiiig f f t i t f l m  oh&lia of length aight Is 
«»0t. la pftrtltulfer tM® applits to the <niAdr«ti® cas# 
la 'thedfeia 1S» 
frO'Ofj 
S©« flie©p#as I and III. 
®. Fdfaal Seseription of the General frohlm 
fh# tsseati&l asp#'@ts of th@ pjpobleu are ptrhape best 
•%r©tigli't omt tjf afesti^mtiag th® above eltmeats in a set 
thtoretio&l B®m®» ®ie follm*iag ttm® Mill now b® defined: 
l&l S is th0 iet whQBQ tleffleats &r# Xj dxj 
that i»» th,0 iadlfitual saiMiaMi of soa® Pf&ffian. 
ih) A sttte*0®t of S is th© ©©lleotioa 
where th© ®@»« ssleotioR of th@ 4*s. 
C©| A ji©lghfeorh©©-d of Ij <2*^ is Aiif ©uto^-aet ©ontain-
Cd) A '©imia e.oats&ialiig fixj. Is a aeighfeorhood of 
X| te| Xj^ ^ ©onseeutiy© 
fi'tiimeaee of lutegtre eoatala 
{©) Glass of the ©ha-ia or of S- i® the tiis'saal ©lass of 
the Ffaffi&a ©f whicti the elememts of th® chain or the 
eleiaeftts of S are 
if) the »j"lo»l elsits s(®,j) of B at &Xj ie the 
mmlmm Qlasa of all ©haia® of lehgth ImB than or ®qml to 
m whioii oohtaia Ij dXj. 
.(g) ttie m-l@oal ©l&se e(s,S) of 9 la th© n&xlmvm rj 
if&r a.ll J). 
A« m .lllmitmtiQa of tli« abow ©onoepts, if on© de-
fift.es elsss Of ®f a ii@i.^b©p|i.ood olasa 
of th© as«oelat#A :Pf&ffiari, thm the ustaal integrability 
®o.aAiti©ia t0T 9 ess he 8t&$®a m follows?: 
S is iategmtele if a-ud oiily if &f ^ 2 for all f. 
Also., if &m mnBid§r0 tk# eoa^itions of theorem III on the 
Xj and the %4,^* thm th& olaias of tli# t:h.©.oi»e® are: 
 ^2,- wh0m i»2  ^£ 1*5 implies 0(3»3) « 1, 
®ie n&xt cfeapter ©oasittrs ioae other ©a.ses of th© 
gmw&l pmhlm implied tht above 'diseussioii, namely, 
wh&a mn be s.&id wh&n m is gr®at@r tli&n thr&e md ® sub­
ject to sp®©,i&l-reatrietioas. 
5^8-
.if, hqmm gmims as© fhrnwafim qiabq 
In C&apter III th® lengtife of caal.aa was limited to 
tkr©#* fill® Qhspttr will treat of length greater 
tli&u thrte msir^ mriom .f:®@trletlona on the mri&ble® in 
th© Xj. F.os.0lfellitie8 of fluatmtlng elaae, mainly be­
tween on® &nd t¥o, for ttie Bf&ffi&n eh&im with oomtant 
olass top th© a.0so©iat®d equatio.n will be diaoueeod, 
m w#ll aa Ft&ttim chains wli0.r® the are funotions of 
tlii*©«j 0'^ le»0, nmi-a.<tja0®nt, irariaMes. Thus, this chapter 
takes up soffl® qm^jatl.ons smgg®#t©d bi* the saaterial in 
topt'tr II. 
A. .4iS'taptiQn of Integrafellity on & 0ialn 
Length §rmt&r tlmn Three 
If on© 6oniid«rs the Integrafeility of any Pfaffian of 
length n ther® •.a.r®, a« statad in Chapter I, 1/6 n(n»l)(n-2) 
iatdgrafeillty 0onditiion®. One of these, for n greater than 
three, iiU' 
% %4.1,m.3 ®*i43,l 1^^ 3 i^.l'J'l ® 
If it is again m&m&d that xj, then 
then *1+1,1+3 » ®i+3,l. " identical-
Ij aero then ai,i4^x &uat eciwl aero if the condition ie 
-.5^ -
to satisfied. It. is '#©11 that the oonditlons of 
Ifitegmtollity mti l>© femud taking all the deterainantfl 
of the third, erder 4t3?lv©t from the B a&trlx hy associating 
the first raw with aiii' QtMr tvo rows. Keae©, write the 
Bj, »trl3E for & ©haia of length di 
•'* ? Xj a3Cj, 
i 4 i a-d+li k » Q, 1,..., 'd*-! {a > 2); 
® %+h 
•% ® ha-^i 
'hi'l ® 
-%+2 ® 
-%4h.a ® •®'l4-h-.l,l-fh 
"%4-h -H-fh-X,i+h ® 
•^ l+h4.1 ® i+h.+l 
•%-l -^d-l.d 
It 1® dtalred to prov® aaj element in the stripe, say 
3i»ro If i51i« integr&'blllty oondltions 
(1.2.) &m stsmaeA. Ifeees# th@ sesond order prlneipal minor 
*§darsat, ©{j."^ t., p. 38. 
eoiat&iiiliig T^>i!3 InTolT^.i XiH(.|i.i ia 
the ttfs TQt-f., fiiea tate> mf Xj, la partl©ttla.r 
l-i-l la mt fedjaetnt to l+h-l or l4>k, fhis is always 
posBible if d is greater tMn tlir©©. fii© ralnor array 1b j 
%lias 1m| « =« © is intagr&bllity 
aoBiltloiie aa indiwtst afew®. lerio©, if Xi^i 1® not 
iderttioallf tero thea. 11*1 arid is 
#xaeli. ienee, iategmtdlltj iaplies emetaese. for this 
&hB.ln ana the following tMorew has been provad: 
fli.eore» .1 
.&11, Pfaffiam ch&iiis of laagth gr©&t@r tl^ an three where 
X j ,  j^+l) Xj 1b  of iijp« P2. 
me #3Ea<?t if tiaey iatisfy to® ©onditions of integrability. 
1. ,Caia.i»a of Flaoiaatiag Glass 
I. wmttlm. mm%%Qm 
Miiil.e Pfaf.f,imiis say h&r& ©Itlior ©Tail or odd elaae, 
fffeffi«.,a &«<|matio.ES a&y restrieted to odd class. Thi# 
iB e&slly i#«a f»» tlae eaaoni^ &l form (1.?) whloii is of 
eT®ii al&ii. Stt Cl.?) ®qml to s.®ro and diiride tiirough 
% ,312. 0. fit© r«s«i.t lit 
dyj + ftyj + ... + dyp = 0, 
» IP ... «. .^ 1 .» oa.a. 
Again tl%& fi &M. aj* &m IMmmdmt fmmtiom of ttm Grigm 
iii&l mrla1il«®* lenea, anf Ff&ffisn f&rm of ©Ten elaa® .oan 
Imvt lit elass lowtred hy m& if the for® is m% ©qiml to 
mm* flierefor#, In eoaeiitriag tfe© eoaraon ele®» of Ffaf» 
fisn ^ sias il mppmm poftiM® that if tli€ Inclliriaual 
@4;i%iria weft mot m% to stpo & o^aal&nt ol&«s might 
lie «f©ii thorngb %h% Pfaffian otialaa differed In 
0ls«g bf m&, til# liiglitr- ela®i ia %mh. ©as® toeing 
Per #»Si|>le,, ©liaiiif of cl&sa « (odd) and ml raifr^t 00our 
wlileli wiTt@ii .®#% tcpftl to aero h&T® s e0iara0SQ class of ia« 
6©said®r the eaa# ifiitr® ® « 1* fh© B »trl3c 1® 
&«sii«»4 to 'lie of tilt fQ»{ 
0 % Xg 
Q 0 # 
-Xg 0 0 0 
, 0 9 i 





the flrat #iaia of length d 1® ohametsrized by Bj, (tii© 
fltmare iwtrlx. in th^  tipper mrmr of order d4-l) 
and is of class me* In ©rd®r for tke seeond chain.* 
m&m&t6riZ:&& hf §2, 'wJaieli eoatains tht elements &a.^a+l» 
to lisT® ©Isfls two it is a«e®t#ary and sufficient that sll 
th® Ijordtring elentnts 3C|C4*i'* 2,..., d-1) shall be aero, 
fhls i.s proTSd in the. fdllQwing fflaaner.. If the rank of 
% i«' two the la&trix aast haw two linearly independent 
row®. fh©s# rmn mst be th@ two which contain %^a+l 
snd ^ 
linear ©©abiaatien of rows d+1 and Mt it ©ont&ins 
o-® sl«a®Rts whioh ©orrtspond to »ero elements 
in the rm» d4-l and d+2* lea©@, « 3C^  « • • • » ^ -.1 * 
ei^h^srsely, If « .,. * X^2. ® above 
rows dtl ftnd d4-^E .are limmr mmhimtionB of those two 
linearly independent rows enotpt possibly the top row. 
Bat Bg is akew^syaaetrio and ©anaot have odd rank. Hence, 
the top row 'MSt b# & linear •eomtoin&tion of rows d+1 and 
d-i-S. the third chain liicewiie has ©lass two if and only 
if w ... » %+2 * can'be ©ontintied until 
the •Cd4'E)nd ehmiB whi^. ©an be iiade to have class one if 
all th® elements of the natrix are zero. Then this 
cyol® ©an be repe«.tfd by piaoing another non-zero element 
^2M,$d'¥2 stripe. 
•63* 
• If of tlies© eimins was set equal Uo zero the 
eanonlea.! forma of ©lass two would b© of typ© 
viim stt ©fi|Mal So zero and diTided throtig^  by ® 
ladle«.t®® clais oae for tfee Pf&ffisn eqmtlon. Hene©, 
there ij-oiild be & eom©ft ©l&is of one for the Pfafflan equa­
tions ©ven theugh a flwetuating @lass (between one and two) 
for the Ffaffian cii&lni. fUe mmmBire chains would b®; 
and io on where the 1st, Cd+l);0t, (rd+l)st 
©hAins are «x&«t &Ed all etli^r® of elass two. Heno©, the 
% dxj_ 4. ^4 ' 
% %+! ^ %+l » 
% d^ + %-»-l d^-i-1 » 
%+l <^ -^ 1 %,d 3^^ 24 , 
2^d *^ 2d %4-H ^ 2d-t.l' 
%d 2^d. "*• 2^di-l 
following tlieortM hsi been proiredj. 
'flieoreni II. 
If auf Pf&ffian dhalu 
1 £3. ^d-lj k = 0, 1, d-1, 
of the Pf&ffi&a for® 
wlier® < 4 < ng aM the A m&trlK is oae-0tripe, Is of 
el&fs 0ft® ami the ne^t of higher olass# the neeessary 
and sttffleient eoadltloa that the mx% chain b© of olass 
two is that the t»2 lasid© ©oeffioienti of the first 
b® sero. Mmmf fshm Ij is of t|^© I»2 then regardless of 
the imtur© of the if the Pfafflan is ioeally of class 
two thea all the ffaffi&B ohalns .ar# emot or all the 
Ffaffiafl eh&ia® are of ela«s two. 
0. lloa-.&i.Ja©.0Bt fsri&bles la the Goefflelenta 
Wp to this point the wsml rettrictioii on the irariabl©0 
1& the eo#ffielent® has beeis to llsit X| to funattons of 
th® three o3,»sttr®d variables xj, consider 
the 0&0® where 
A® ft aimpi® illmstr&tioii take m equal to two. The wmtrix 





X2 2^ 3 













It will fee aote4 that th© bilinear oomri&nt tm.hi-lx A 
ia of the i&ae nature m the ose-gtripe matrix except that 
the smper-dl&goael itrlpt is missd, fhis a&trix and 
siffiilai' dtTiallQBS will be eallea .modified o.n©~sti»ipe 
m&trie©8» The following oonolaglofts oan lae read from tto.e 
B B&trl3c tof i»gp®0ti(sa!-
C®.) Jtll -©liaiiiB of lemgtii t%fo are emet or of clsss 
one. 
(fe) for my «sli&iii, of l,@iigtli thr#e %•& hs-re olass two 
it is Metsgari- that the mlAil© odtffioient of 
th,s @imi.ii ho isro. 
Ie,xt ooaiider th® more general e&s® where the B 
matrix isI 
• ^ ^+2 • *•^n-1 
***^ 1 i 0 0 ^i,»+l 0 0 0 
• 
0 0 0 0 • 
0 0 d 0 0 
0 0 0 « 
*• 
0 0 0 • 
« 
« 
:'W» JL„,..,. ^ 0 0 
» * » * • » 0 0 
By aotlRg the ®trti©tmr@ of the atjove matrix the following 
theorem i»ii h© statedi 
fummm 111 
If Xj ©taals is of type 
then 
{&) All of length 2, 3., ...., m &r® exact. 
ih) For any chain of le^ngth a-wiCq <1 k) to have ©lass 
t¥Q it is a©@®fsary that It have zero coef­
ficients. 
Proofs 
ios»3StrG eleaent® in the A matrix occur only in the 
Mth ©trip# &boT® (and htlow) the principal diagonal. Hence, 
the niaber of coefficients Xj which art in ooluans where 
all the oth®r elements are aero depend® on m and the length 
of the chain. It can b® seen from the above aatrices 
that necessary conditions for chains to be of class two 
are that?. 
{s) chains of length s^i-l .have a-l zero coefficients, 
(b) chains of length ia+2 ha-T® m'-2 mro coefficients,. 
and in general 
(©) #ialn® of length a-i-t .have s-q zero coefficients 
it< a). 
gorollary 
If Xj ii of type Pg it is iipossible for any chain of 
length. s4^ m) to have class two and accordingly im-
p08®.iblt for overlapping chains of length less than or 
to a«<»f to have a cowion class of two. 
t. "km&TkB m As|-«ii#trio Triples of Tarlables 
AS an Illustration of what might happen if the three 
peraissitole mrlablei in appear in some asyaaetrio 
faihiam, eoaaldtr now & ©as© where the varlahlee in Xj 
©•©e«r p©rloti©.®,ll|- m follewa!-
n • ^^i %4-l<%»%+l»3Ei4.3) 
* %4-2^%+1»3Ei+.2#3C|^5) •*- ^+3^ 3^1+2'^i-«-3»^i+7) <^1+3 
* %+5^^i4'^»^i+5'^i+7J <^%+5 
+• ^h'i'6 %4.7^^1+^'%+7'^i+ii) <^1+7 
%48^%-}-7*%+8»^i4^^ ^h'¥b * %+9^%+8»^i+9'^i"t*ll^ ^h-¥9 
§ Xi Xi4-1 %+2 1^4-3 ^i+k^ * • * 
© %,i4.1 0 0 0 
^1, 14-1 0 ®-i4-l»14-2 1^4-1,14-3 0 
0 
-^ 1+1,14.2 0 ai4-2.i4>5 0 
**%+3 0 *^ 14-1»i4'3***i4-2,1+3 0 ai4'3,14-4 
-•X£4.2  ^ 0 q 0 -ai4"3,14-4 0 
-%.4-5 0 0 -^ •14-2,14-5 0 •^ 144114-5 
0 0 0 0 0 
-114.7 0 Q 0 -«i4.3.14-7 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
-%4.f i 




The sbov® ease Is easier to h&ndl© if the each Xj 
toes mt appear. Making this latter aastmption tlie pattern 
wMeli tTQl-res is as fellows: 
B 
0 % 
-^ i ® Hai-l 0 0 0 
0 0 ^1+1,1+3 0 
•%i-2 ^  0 0 0 0 
"^ 1-^ 3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
•%.+5 0 0 0 
-%+6 ® 0 0 0 0 
1 G
 
0 0 0 
~%4»8 ® 0 0 0 0 
-%+9 0 0 0 0 0 
J 
For olialns of length three,- aasaaing the 0 
Cex0©pt as indieat@d in the matrix), 
^i+fe; • + %4-k-fl ^^1+k+l 
th© following conclusions mm he drawni 
{&) W4 1® class thr«© mnless X«-'> « 0, in which case 
if is ©f class two, 
Ch) W|+i is of ©lass three unless ® which 
©a#® It is of ol&sa two, 
(c) wj^^2 Q3P of class one, 
(d) ¥4 4.-% la of olais thrt© maless Xi4.'5 « 0, in which 
cSW it is of claas: two, 
aad so m* Qm ffiay time oo.aelad®: 
If .none of the ©aeffloleatf» 
%Hh2» •%4-3» %+10» 
amtoers wry i« the following m&nmri 
3.» 3» 1, 3, 3» 3, 1, 3, 3, 3, 1» 
tt th® aboTe mm e&©h E®ro them the olass numbers vary 
as followij 
*70-
f, mm.w oHAiss 
Op to this point Pfeffiaa cts&ln® have been considered 
%mieh am pert of a Ffaffiant of flnit©, or ©T#n infinite, 
laiigtli, fh$ pwrpoae of this eiia.pter is to amljze, in the 
ioealXy iRtfgmble case CtJriat is, oC3,j) < 2), Pfaffi&ns 
in vhieh the oliaiins fom oyeles, as defined b@lo%/, in a 
natural w&j aBd in. viiiioli iois&l ifttegratoilitjr 5.,s imposed, 
oo sm'b-i^ins ©f the cyeli© eh&ins. A Pfafflan ohain of 
tlie eyoli© or eireular typ® 10 dtflaed as follows! 
^ Xj dXjj Xj m y ^  ^)» 
'i 
Its B« matrix i®i 
"0 Xl Xi+1 Xi.,2 










J.. %0lea Qf Lmgth four 
Ooasider tiie (»«© hmm af" four overlapping 
Ffftfflan sufe»olmiai5 of length tJhre® whleB, make ud a oyale. 
Wqt of motatios let i»l. fbe e^i^ehalns &r# 
x^) dacg + X4) dx^ -f X4.(%, X3_) 
(5.2) 
x,i|) 4E^  xfyix^t dXij,, + 2^^  *^ 1' 
k f y i x f y ,  x i )  + k i i x i ,  % 2 ^  +.E2CX2, X3) 6x2-
fhe respeetiT# IO0&I latjegr&feilltjr ©onditions, in thla case, 
aimpiifj 
% %3 % ^12 * 
Xg • X4 &23 
(5.3) 
%j %1 % •®'34 " 0, 
% %2 ® 
1* Itiae&p e»s# 
the po«sitoliit|' •at iategraibllity will now be 
•©ii#e&tA' for tli« ef tn® &I3©if-@ ©yelio form where 
tUf, Xj &r« liBe^ r tmnQtiom of tJte iiidie&ted rarlatolea. 
L®t: 
.,1|_ » % % 4- Xg + 
^2 * ®l| % ®6» 
Xj «. %• 4- Qj; •«-
%, » % % '% 2^ 1 
thm 
hz = %•» ^2^ '•' 3^# ' ®5* 
Using th@ iategrability ©omaitioae and the assuMptiou that 
tilt ,Xj are of ti'pe 0fe@err©a from i5-3) that if 
the ojrcle Is not alre&dj ©met then none of the are 
aei»o. lence^ froa Ideatiti®® (5-3)» it follows that 
%» %» % Huist aa«!h. fet a oohstant. fhis contradicts 
th© asgwption on the s^g. Therefore, the are all 
i#ro and the cjel® ia ©met, 
2. Qjft&gyatle &ai® 




•f 4. + A4X1 + 4. 
% •as B3_3C2^ + 13 X23t3 4. Bytg +• B5 Xj 4-
% - O^xj^ + + §3 XjXfy 4' + C5 % + ^ 6 .  




®12 -^3 ^1 ^5* 
®*23 ^^ 2 ^ '3 + 2^ + 
0^ , 
-?3-
Asswa© the Xj of type Fg and. eoR®lder tiie Intiegrabllity 
Esoaditi'oiia C5«3)* Sine® agj mmot "fee .sero without imply­
ing e.m@ta®®s for the i-Aiole oyole it mat tse ooncladed 
tii&t a23 i® non-stro in the imx&&t &m&. In the latter 
©ftse, at least om of the three Bg, ai«st toe non-
»#re. fh© results i m b  Appendix 0) of assaming any one of 
th«s« to tje .aos-«©ro &m as follow®! 
If 0 then % « 0, 
if 0 the® % « 0. 
if Bg • * 0 and 0 then « 0. 
l@fioe, assmihg 4^3 presents a eontradiotion. 
therefore, &23 a®ro. Froa (5*3) tihe as simp-
tio,a that th@ Xj ar« ©f typ© Fg,. «ttst ooaoltide that 
%2 " ^-3^ ® ® ®y®3»ie ©haift is ©mot. The 
followlEg th®0r#a has th«a been provtdj 
lfh6or« I 
If ia the fmit oTerlsppiag itjh-»©halas of length thre© 
0f the ©yeli© ctoim 
XiCxi.ijt+i) axj, + Xi+i(*i+i.xi+a) 4*1+1 + Xi+2(=ti+2.*i+3)«*i+z 
+ 5ti+3(*i+3.tl) 4*1+3. 
whtrt the Xj are of type Pg* 
the Xj are tmadratio faaetion® of the indioated variables, 
loeal itttegrafeility |®plt®s ©x&etaess. 
3* .to iRsmetly integgafeie 
Xn til© pwrnt of tlie &b©v© tkeoreia any om of th© 
®ia'b-dm.ias i5«2) twpM oat to •&« ex&ot, IndepeMently of 
&ny other, fihm Xj if a. polyaoaial fwhotioa of at most 
dtgree tw©. f© show that this la not & trlri&l result an 
©mmple will given >ih«re the Xj are hon-polyaoral&l 
fmetio«a aad the first ehaia^ tn pmrtiowlar, Is inexactly 
iattgrafel©. 
Let Xi - Xi(xi, X2> -
3Cg w XgCzgi 
« %C3C3, • h« (X3), 
then the integr&laility eoMitloa of C5.3) haeomes 
.  V , » /  i  3 E 2 + f C x x )  
.© h* ix^) • hMscj) ® «t 0. 
It should fee aot«€ that If % is penaittai to equal zero 
mn ia®xaetly inttgrafele eyol# is qht&lmd. In fast. In 
this &mmpX& this cholee of % 1® the oaly poasihle one. 
§B th® other haM* om mt&& In the linear ©as© above that 
Xl|, » 0 liipll@« sm-©tii«is. 
®» @y©l@s of l,ength &r©mt®r Than Four 
telBg tiaek to th© ©as® wh«r© the Xj &r« polyaomial 
fuuetloiif of th® first or steoM degree it oaa to® aeea that 
0jele of the fom (5*1)» wher© tiie Xj &re of type 
F2 3-(» > kf ig exa@t. For, tlie Integratoility 
•eonflltioni aeed®4 are the fallowing n,»2 ©onaltiona: 
% %+i,i+2 •*- %+E %,i+i * 
^1+1 %4.2,i4»3 %^.3 %+l,l^2 «» 
%-3 • %•! %^3,k*2 
Htnoe, if • 0 tliea 
*1,1^1 '* •®'i+2,i^3 « « %-3,k-2 * %-.2,k-l • %-l,k ® ® 
ant th© wli#le 'OlmtB i® em®t, Sias® in the e&e© d»4- ©aoh 
iab»0iialii tmfas ov^% axa#t iiid®p®nd®Btly of the other sub-
chains , the XmgBT 0y©l® lias tfe# desired property and the 
foXlowiag thmmm hm pmmdt 
flieorgB ,IX 
If la tilt d oTfrlappiag sub-^aias of lenftii thrs® 
©f t3i@ oyelie «haia i3*l} wh@r« 
d > are of type Pg, 
tfci# Ij ar® ^m&dratl© fmetioas of the indioated Variables, 
looal integmtolXlty Implies exaotness. 
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6. Cyele® of Lengtli (lj?eat©r fiian Seven 
If the eyolie ohain is • of length greater tlmn seven 
it Is easy' to ite that tto.® <5onditioas of tiie corollary to 
fiieoren III of Cliapt-er III on the are satisfied. Heno©, 
til® ctiaia is ©met evea ttiougib the Xj are general ftinetioas 
of the ln4i©&t«i vsriateles. ienee, th© theorem: 
fhbomm '111 
If is tto.® d overlapping 8wb~0liftln8 of length three of 
the cyclic #iaia {§*1) wjier# 
&> ft o3f type F'2, 
the JCj «r© ©therwii© general functions of tlie indicated 
mriatolts, local iat'tgr&lility iiaplies emotness. 
i. iote oii Qyclic Olmins of l^ engtb, fhree 
Sa© iii'tegra'bllity ooiititioa for the cyclic chain O'f 
length three ©ay satisfied toy polynoiaial coefficients 
without implying emctaess as shown by the following 
emapl©: 
If 3e3^4'i:24-l)dxx + {- {'•xj-¥xi''2)clkj, 
th©a &2^2 * 2., « 1, s.23' ® 
and th© integra'feility condition hemmed 
(- i *1 + <- • 1 « 0. 
fhe esaaiple of Seotion A, 3 i# another Illustration, of the 
stoove tfp© tut uBiiig .g@a®ral ©oeffieieixts. 
E. Sttsroary 
fhe al»of© results show that the oyello chain C5*l) 
r®a.i?ti to th« a®»UBiption of loeal integyahllity in mu<di th© 
gfts® way as th@ ohalni eoasiteret in. Ghapter III eiren though 
the &5^' matrix differs ia stmtotmr®, fh@ Eumher of in-
ttgrabiliti' 0©iiditi0ii» -are d*-2 of the total aiuaber 
0f I' a(4-l)'Ct-2) mieh coMltioisi of whle^ iCn-lXn-S) ar® 
lniA#pend®at. to MBhfttli® the eesnomy in int®grabillty 
eoniitlona uset the .fdllo%ring hrief taMlation is shown: 
L©agth ©f Iti,ith«r of liidapandent • Humber of 
dtrnM integr&hility inttgrahility 
ecmdltious ooaditions used 
^3 2 
1 6  3  
4 10  ^
8 or mom El or mor® 6 or more 
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fl. OF PFAFFMS TO OTILIfl fHSOHX 
One of tfee fleldi to Pfafflan theory may "be 
applied is th&t of utility theory in eeoaoities. In this 
chapter & possible ftppi*©a:isfet® aodel is suggested to %/liioh 
goae. of the theorems of this thesis can fee applied. After 
setting up liypothesat mrt&ia IsplieatioM ar© drawn from 
tlie results oljtainad in earlier ©hapters. 
fh0 following .itateaent of th,© mtility problem is 
adopteS from & text in emnmles-:^ 
One of the general a®thods of tli©or®tio&l 
eoonomies is the discussion &t emmmio situations 
iflth respeet to their desimfeility, fhis has 
nteessitsted the mmtrmtlou of an arttfioial 
ftinetion used &b a measure of desirability* som©-
t,iiifi® ©ailed utility (JeTons) or ophelimity <Pareto)» 
of desirability Iwalraa). But in a&oepting these 
theories as general w# enoounter ®oa@ diffioaltiea 
. . . and th«r© is in so®® of th# authors who h&re 
propounded su-oh thtorits rather & serious confusion 
of ideas. 
Suoh author© interpret the situation in th© 
following way. They assm® that they are dealing 
with two mm&t'B of the naterial of eoonomioe, one 
Griffith Q. iron®. Matheamtiosl introduction to 
©eoaoraios. iew Xork, lf.csQ'ra.w«iill. 1930, vp- II6-II7. 
A. The Utility function 
!• .gonsuiaer 
siifeJecsfiT©, til© QthBT On the one hand 
thaf mnsiABt that th® aeta whioh are lnir®stlgat®d 
in »mmmlm &m deTistd tor the attainment of 
some IslnA Qf gm& -- for th® pleasure of ownership 
or of prO'«pt0tiir® sonsMiption, for the sake of doing 
&m*B duty and the resultant aoral satiaf&etion, for 
power, for glory, for the safe© of activity Itself, 
or for r®Tei^®> Sti.oh pleasmres, satisfa®tions and 
Tanitiei ©hfioasly are' m% direetly measttratole. On 
the other hand, there are aetml quantities of oom-
»0diti#« sad momf, and the Honey Talaes of services 
and rights, fh® author® with whoa we are oonoerned, 
however, affirm that the us© of aathematios need not 
fee eonfined atrely to this second set of entities, 
hut aay also he applied to the order relations among 
the sttbjeetive "qmntitiei,•• fhis last statement is 
indeed -inoontestable provided su^ order relations 
can be establiihed. fhe properties of inequality, 
et^ality, mriation, contiiwious or discontinuous' 
©ha.ng#, and so on, a&y be supposed to generate these 
order relations» 
W® m&j^ perhaps without malcing any existential 
assumptions, denote by S the non-measurable hedonistic 
value (pleasure or satisfaction) for a person in 
tuaatities 3Cj, xg, .•», % of various commodities, 
f^en w# invefittt a sort of co,«parison function 
UCki, 3Eg, 3%) which is to increase, decrease 
or be constant with B, that is, if one collection 
of quantities xi> preferable to another, 
the value of fCxi, x ^ )  in the first case is 
to be greater than in the second; it will be still 
»©re convenient if the changes of .1 are also greater 
or less according as the images in S are greater 
or less. ®3ie function Itxi, Xo, x-,) may be 
called a mtllity function and may be regarded as a 
scale function for the hedonistic value. If It 
can be constructed it will not be unique, since 
evidently m or tan I? ©r »any another function of 
f will serve as well as 0, but any such function can 
be used as a mathematical tool to replace S. 
low is such a function W to be constructed? 
We consider an Individual ••(1) with aoounts 
(x^, Xg, ®f various coiaaiodities. With 
sose asaortiaenti of small changes dxi, dxg , * • « , dXy|, 
his "satisfaction"" will increase and, with others, 
dlalniahj the latemediate changes where satisfaction 
reaalms constant will be given by an equation 
X||)&K2_+5£g|xj_ I.. . ,Xu)<51X2+ 
... ,x^5d,x • 0. (6,1) 
the left liaM nemtotr Is supposed to be positive if 
s&tisfaetloB ia©r©as«®, and usgatiTe if satlsfaotion 
deereasfs. fh« atility funetio-ii ll(xj_,... ,Xjj) is & 
ftaaetion wMeii satisfied the relations: 
mmMing m the left hand meiaber of (l) is sero, 
po0itiir« 0r aegatiir®. 
With th© ahoT® diseutgion of the oonstraction of a 
utility fumstion in ainS it is ®&sy to see why th® Integra-
hllity prohlea has played such a large part in the rtevelop-
Beiit of mtility thmicj. It ia ©l®ar that in general there 
is'HO «iie atility f*metion that will satisfy (6.1). 
P&ul A* S&ii«iel8©,n^ in a mmn% artiele,.^ gives a 
historical isift.rvey of th© lategraMlity issue. One may say 
that the question of the validity of ass^ing iategrabillty 
la utility theory is a.® yet not answered* 
2. 1$ the ,®on.9agier ratioiml? 
In utility theory it aay he oorreet to consider the 
distinetioit teetireen Inte,fragility and non-integrahility as 
ft distiaetion between rational and irrational behavior 
an th© p»rt of the mmw&er, f© qtiote S&»nel8on3: 
%sill A» S&«el@®m. the problem of integrability in 
mtility theory. lTOiisai». If055-35®. 1950. 
3ibid. ,p|!. 
AUiacj^,,.. ,Xj|) « 0 
Tfeas far I h&f© stAest#pp®d th® proTalesi of 
now-'lfitegrabiliti' "bj &ss«».lng It aw&y. I have 
laplieitiir asenasS tii&t tli© oomstaaitr does have 
& eoaeistdRt 0r4iB&l pref«r@n@® field; tli&t h© 
mm. al^ayt tell '^f two sitmtions either that 
A is ®te®tt®r th&ii® B, or B fe®tt©r than A, or 
that they are ittdiffer©nt| and that his prsferenees 
affiQUg three or mere sitmtioas are tTOasitiTe in 
the BmBB that *if A i® hetter th&a B aad B better 
th&h 0, thea A is better thaa O,** etc. In short 
I h&ir® aaamtfl. that indlfftrerie© surfaee® do ©xist. 
B«t h0«d thejf 
After aisetissidB of •ra.rioms thtoriea h«^  ooncluaess 
Ohservation of r«ality ai*®t tee the d«GislTe 
t@st m to whieh h|Fpoth®@is is the mere fruitful 
or *h@th®r neither is f©rj frttitfml. 
In thia eh&pter still another theory is Tentured 
mhom. implisation is that the ooMmaer is rational. 
1, Poaaihle ApprQ^simat® Model for Siaple Utility fheoiy 
1. S^fiiiitiQas 
Ca| A eonsmer is aaid to b© rational if he acts 
aoeordiag to his h#st iater@sta ia an eoonoaio 
tranmetion. 
ih) ABem&ing th@ mriatoles of th® problem to he 
r@al and at aost desttiffierable, two kiads of 
ordering &re ooasid#r@4i 
CD A 8t«|:tt©htial orttr sot atetsaarily with 
htglBaiag or tsds •,.» • i^» i^+i» * • •» 





•(2) Finite syolle ordera: x^, ^i* 
Ce) grouping th® Tarl«.t>l®s In liariioiij with, an 
ordering atooT® ae&ns ^©Xeotlng subsets of ad-
Ja©®iit mriaM©s, for Instance Xj,, 3!^i+x) 
in Cl) #r {x^, x ^ ,  In (2). 
General liFPOtheaee 
(a) A ©onsuiser will be rational in an eoonoraio trans-
&,0tion if tilt n-aiaber of variables involved is 
smffisiently (but not trivially) reetrioted. 
(b) A eonsuaer Cfannot only order the variables of 
the above transaction and tiierefor© group tliem 
in h&miony witli suoh an order but there exists 
an ordering a«eh that he osn deal rationally 
within the groups provided the si^e of the 
groups is less than four. 
apeeifio hTOoth®a®0 
(a) fhe eeonomie trantaetion is of the ^sstisfaotion'* 
type, henee the variables are qtJRntities of oom-
nO'dities and the mathtmatieal equivalent of the 
p,roblea is the analysis of a uUlllty Pfafflan 
(to) The of the utility Pfafflan involve at the 
most three variables, specifioally three adjacent 
variables centered at from the order of 
hypothesis {l)b* 
(e) Rationality means integrability in a "local" 
aenae; namely that connected Pfafflan chains, 
generally of length three, are all integrable. 
k. Diaouesion of hypotheaea 
Suppose a consumer has sequcmtially ordered his oom-
nodity space in acoordanoe with 2{b). 5hen the grouping 
in harraony with the ordering is reflected firat by 3(b) 
in Xj « Xy secondly by 3(0) in the 
integrability of i+2 
fhe same general procedure may be used for cyclic ordering. 
If one eonsidera the utility Pfafflan, of finite 
length, for the eonsuaer it is oertalrily not obvious that 
the local integrability i®plleit in the above model im­
plies integrability of the whole Pfafflan (that is, in­
tegrability in th© large)* The results of the preceding 
few chapters ®ay b© applied to answer the question which 
thus arises, fhis is don© in the next section. 
j=i 
0, Prlii©ip.al luplieation 
f0 aontider the a|>pllaalloiis of the results obtained 
In preTifiUs olmpters It vomld be well to In a 
gmmT&l imy, with th® aboire model in mind the prlnolp&l 
oonseqaan©® of fhaorea® II and III of Oh^ipter III and 
f h m m m a  I, X X  and III of CJh&pter V. It l a t  
the ©ona'iimer*'® atilltjr Pfaffl&n in gantml Is not 
@Elj lategmbl# (in the large), b«t is emot. 
fhe laplleatlen Is that the bfihaTlor of the oonsumer 
In the Isrgs 1@ mtlonal in gtn©i*al. Sxoeptlons oorrespond 
to Tiolatlom of th© hirpethenes of the theorems listed above 
Qr to a Tiol&tlon. of th® basle lijfpotheses of this chapter. 
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fill. AaiiOWLETOEll'S 
fhB wishes to ©xp.r@#s his ilao®3E*® apprsoi&tion 
to Bp. B«pimra fliiogjraae for his ©noomragemeEt and help 
duriag the preparfttian ©f this thesis aiid also to aok-
ii0wle%c gratefmlly tfe® helpful advio® given by Br. 
Serhard fiiitner on the eeonomie application. 
i x ,  m ^ m m x  
A* • Imapl© of & Pf&ffi&n wiii©h hm a C3n®->»tj^lpe Bilinear 
Gofariaat latri^s without Asaiiaing y>ml TariabXe® 
^ « C%X2^ 4 ^2^2 %^3 ^  %%• **• ^53^5 hh 
4- Agacg. A5n%5^xj_ •t- (%% 4 B2X2 + 4-
4 i5X;5 4 4 Igxg 4...+ b^x^hx2 + (A^x^ 
4- ^2% 4 03X3 # 4 ^5x5 4 4- C^x^- + Ggxg 
4.., .4 QjjXj|)tX3 4 iai^i ^32^3 + %3c^ 4 ©5x5 
4 4 4 BftXg 4 . . .4 (^5X3^ + 
4 4 efyxfy 4 ljX| 4 %Xg, 4 l^X,^ 4 EgXg 
^ 4... ,4 %xu)sx5 4 + %^2 + ^6^3 * ^ ^5x5 
-<• '*'***•*' ^E%)^6 + "»• ®7*2 
4 S^X^ 4 ^Xj^ 4 E^X| 4 4 4 O-gXg 4. . . 
4 #jj3E3a)dx^ 4 C%X3_ 4 BgX2 4 GgX^ 4 BgX|^ 4 IgX^ 
4 fgX^ 4 4 ggXg 4. . .4 ljjXjj^)dXg 4 . - . . 
4 4 B^X2 4 13^X3 4 1^X4 4 1^X5 4 F^Xg 4 S^X^ 
4 Hj^Xg 4... .4 Z^Kj^)dM^, 
thBti 
&j*0^  0 where j3P»s| « 1» Eyg w 0 ^ iher® J r-al > 1. 
B. Kesmlts of Ass««irig Different from 
Zero la Tlieoreii II of Cfeapter II 
fo iifipliff th.® aotatioR !• will be set equal to one. 
X© « %xfi Hgs| + Ri^.iXo + H53C„x3Ci "»• 
+ %% + %% "<• %o» 
% « Axx| + Agxf + 43^1 + A^x^xa 
4* 4' 4- A9X2 4- A3_0, 
JCg « %^l^2 * ®5^1'*3 
+ bjxi 4. Bgixg + Bj^Q, {9.1) 
% %«! "«• + o^ xf 4 0^ X2X3 4 G^ XgXij, 4- g^xjxl^ 
4- 0^ X2, •<• 4> 09x1^  + Gxo* 
% • %4 ®34 053^3X5 + 
• 4. 4. ©gx^  + 
th©B 
®o3. 1 )Xq »<* ( 2B^ *A/^ )xj^ '-»A^ X2 4- (il^ ~A^ ), 
•' ** Aj3E04-CA^ »tS|^ )%2^ '4'i2A^ -Bj|)X2*»'S^ 3C^ +(A^ *»®^ )» (9'2) 
&3'4 « Cl5:K,24-|%*tI>3)xjt'|263«.%>xi|»D5X54'(09-B7). 
fh® tlarte iiittgraMlitr ©oMitiOBS used for w.©, wi and W2 
&r@ rtifeetlTelrt 
C&) + Xg » 0,. 
ib} &|^2 * 0» (9»3) 
(®> Xg a^ij, + Xi|, ^22 * ©•• 
fhe mla®! of C?.!) aad (7.2) will Ije aubstltuted In 
(f,3) an,d BQMB of the ter»8 written in f&bleB 1, 2 and 3 
.respfe'^tifeXy. 
f&fel,® X» S©at fes^ 'as froa a of (9*3) 
14 •' 
2 t Ji^  Jng + ("^ 6"" 1 ^ 1 ^  ^
3 x.ixf : 4- S5% . 
1^*1*2' 
s XoJtiJCg : -f- BgiE •mi) 
6  x f :  




10 •2C.^ j^ Xg 1 »|®2 
11 3E^ 3_3£| S %B3 
It a^ Bg, • 
13 x^ x:| : 
14 Xq,:*! . 1 
*93-* 
fabXt 1, (GontlBUed) 
15 
16 *0*1 ' R9AJ+ RglA^ -EBl) + + BfiRi-2Ax) 
1? *0 •• Ho^ S * 88(^ 9-87) + Bio(R6-?JIi) 
16 
x$ 3i^  • » 4" H^ CA^ wB^ ) 4- + Bj|^ {R(^ -»Ayi) 
20 % ? -»• B^ CR-^ -Ay) 
21 i 2A^ -B||,| + 
22 x^%2 ^ %|2A^ .-B||.) 4- Bg,CBg-gAj_) 
/ 
1^.'^ 2 * Bg|2S^ *A^ ) - A^ By 4- Bj|j,|H^ '>*Aijr) 
2'^  2^' J R2_0{2A^ ''-8j^ | -•• 4- BgCJR^ '^ A^ ) 
2J5 * ""iS^S^ i" 
z6 xqxj 's **%1| 4- l^ (,Eg'*-2Aj_) 
,2^  31^  • B^ |fl^ "»A|r) 
28 4-
,2f const, t + Bj_Q|S^ -«-Ay5 
30^  3C2 S -^ A^ Bg 4» Bg(B^ «t>A^ ) 
J'.! -iSgSs^  i *•'^ ^^ 9 B^ CR^ «fAi^ ) 
faMe 2, Some feme fpoa of {9<.3) 
0 X 
2 ^ 3 
s 
1 
3 ic,i:| -t i^ Bj^  4-
«•» 
% X^ 3E| I 





8 3^ 2^  ^ * C 2B'^ »»0^ | 4* 0||| 






- - 2 
15 % 
IS 
If Xi iJk 
18 M. 
+ G3^ (2A3-Bj|) 
B#e 5^5 
•85% 
•^ 8^ 5 •^ 2^ ®!*'"*®!'-) 
+ 2'Sj^ ) + -f 0.^ (A^ —2B.^ ) 
f Ag(B^-a^) * OI(J<A6-3BI) 
i) 4" 0^  (2A^ *0^ 1^ ) •4" 
+• A'^ {E^ *0|») + 0j_gC2A^ -B^ )^ + G»p(A^ -By) 
-93-
f&Me 2» (O^atlniied) 
20 I 0s(2^ .^ -B|j,) -
2X 3£^  S Aj^ Q'C2B'^ «*0|J,) — + G-g(Ai^ -*Sy) 
22 4* 
23 •fisus'b* I Aj^0 
2k t + CgiJi^^-S^) 
25 •*• S<glA^ —Bi^ ) 
fsM© 3, Soae ferwm from c of 19.3) 
3 x|E|^  ! 
k s + B|j,C2S2*-0|^ ) - q^\ 
$ I 
f s 
& XgX^ t' •»B2®«j 
f 3^X^ t 4 B^C33--04) 
10, 3Ij_X2.X^  '1 
11 :i:2x^ x^  
1,2 ,3s:j_3c| s 8|®g 
13 X]^ 3£| t S^ :!^  
14 I 
15 * T^'^ S 
14 X^  1 &g;0^  4- IgCa^ -S^ ), 
If XgX^ • B0(6^-»2^) + + D^{Bg—ZO-j^) 
18 mg :• Bi0®5 * -IgCG^ -D^ ) + ®j|^ ,0{l,g»2CI'3_) 
%9 *§ 5 + »|Cs^ s^^ 5  ^B^ |2B3*%) ^  
fatole 3. (Sontlamed) 
20 X ? B-^0(CI'g—2©2_) f B^CC5^»}3^) + l)|_0(2B^—0(1^) + Dip{B^*-G^) 
21 S 4-
22 STgSC^ s Bg<203-%) %{S'g«2Sj_) 
23 
2Jt Sft 
2^  3Ej^ X^  
26 X2X5 1 -wlgBj -•-
a? i 4* + DJCB,^<»0«^) 
28 ,X| 
2f .3E| 1 
3© 
31 const. 5 8]^ 0|S^ **0^ ) •¥ 
Sine© thft ©qtiatloiis of if.3) &re identically true, 
®aoii of the mfeOTe oo^fflaleiita laust Ise zero. The results 
of asattmlag Bj| 0 &r@ tabiil&ted oalow. It should l3e noted 
t.lmt wlieneTtr a liorisoiit&l line is drawn all results above 
it »a|' m®.«4 to dmw furthm ooncltisions. References to 
all talbl0® •&# well m sp©€sifle ©©©ffieients are given. 
R©fiMltg Aiswfuing d t) 
T&M.b 1 fElJl® 2 . Ta'bl© 3 
liae rmult lint m&ult line re sill t 
i El « 0 1 i o
 
12 02 « 0 
? 12 « 0 Z Az « 0 13 
9 m Q k- % « 0 Ik a 0 





11 0<*. * 0 
12 0^ . a 0' 
13 % « ® 
8 « 0 f a 0 I » 0 
10 ,€lj « 0 
2 3 A^S-j|«*2B3^  2 ®1%« 0 
' 3 7 0 3 0 
k g 3 C 4 0 
5 1^- » 0 5 ®if%" 0 
10 15 % « 0 6 Gl©i^« 0 
f&fela 1 Table 2 TaTalo 3 
lifif .ytsiilt lint rmnXt line result 
11 E^S:5«0 2k Cg SB! 0 ? BiDjj«0 
12 E^B^«0 23 0^ m 0 8 B2^^'*0 
13 R|Sg«G 9 
1^ 10 B|^ D^ «0 
15 E^B^»0 li 0iD^»0 
If A^ Qn^ Z^A^ QQj^ fA^ B^ -irZA^  O'3^ Q«Bjt^ 03^ Q-C^ B^ »O 
20 
21 
2.2 Jk^ Q^ sstQ 
f&fele 1 
llnu Fssmlt 
1^  «21gl.^ +a^ A^ »0 
.17 
18 
1'^  R^ 02^ =*0 
EO •"-•2llj^ 0Bj|^ 4'S^ A^ '^ O 
2X 
2.2 . 2ag^ 3^ IlgB^ %lgBQ«0 
23 















25 S S^wO 

















Sine© Mj and &r« kej eoefticlents tiiey t-fill first be 
fi.«s»e4 to be B,da-».®r© B.n& then to "b® sero. fhere Is no 
iaterrelatioESkip la the Ideatities used and iaenoe this 
will give all possible «soaiMi»tloas. 
f&fele 1 
line 1?0S«.lt lin© 
*3 ^  ® 
fabie 3 
0^ ^  0 
result 
k « 0 1 « 0 
5 % « 0 IX as 0 
23 If T>  ^ 5= 0 
25 ly « § 21 Bg a 0 
26 % « 0 25 « 0 
27 %0* ^ 30 Bio- ® 
«• 0 ana on,© of^ * 0 anit ona of 
%* R|f % TOii^ 'gero %i S7 a«n-i 
* 0 « 0 
Bg •« 0 B -? » 0 
« 0 » 0 
Bg as § B;^ » 0 
*If aQu#' of the tlirs@ 1^ , 1^ ) is noa-zero tliea Xq«0. 
t^t nom of the tlire© is noa-aero then. X^ mO. 
fafele 1 fafele 2 fable 3 
line result • line result line result 
1.6 =* 
18 « 0 
20' ** 0 
23 « 0 
20 OlrJ^0y sc 0 
27 » 0 
- 0 
1^  1^0 ™  ^
21 s9 0 
•0©n.el«sl©n from fafele 
Xo « 0 a. 
and ©Itlier X|^ . 0 or « 0. 
»tro C'0©ffi'0ltfitB m&f fe® paired (X^, {.X^, X^), 
CXj_» Xji^)» or C^i» 
fti© mimes of (5'^) and C5»5) will b© substituted in 
tii© first iBt®graMiltj eoMltioa of (5.3) ^ nd aome of the 
teras written ia fall© 1* 
0 .  Reoulta of Aaaomlng One of Bg. Bj. Bj 











5 3^ • « 
#. s:,s| 
«ih >1^  i 
f • « 
S ^ 2*3 I' 
9 • •' 
10 i:| « # A^ Sj'f!*A2Bj 
11 ^  5 
12 3E^  - ? 
13 Xg. j ,A|B^ 4-A|Bj4-2A2C^  
ih- t 
15 ooaslj* t 
B%nm the tqmtloas l5*3) ar® identloallir true, each 
of til© Above ooeffleleat® awit b# atro. Tit© results of 
•ftsstiffilng Igi or B| aeH'-atro will be talmlattd below. 





 4 § ®3 0 32=0 J B^ssO, 
lis® result lime resralt line result 
1 A| « 0 k A-^  « 0 11 Aj^  = 0 
2. Ag « 0 5 « 0 10 A2 « 0 
3 A, - n $ A-ft « 0 
-•• 
9 = 0 
? * 0 $ Afy * 0 It^ Af}, « 0 
8 Aj » 0 %0 =» 0 13 A5 « 0 
12 % « 0 15 = 0 15 A^ « 0 
0o»o.l-tisi©ii from f&bl® 
If &af on# of the tto®e ftaiea,  ^^  0 qt 
Bg • 0, «" 6, B| 0, ooear them xj_ * 0. 
